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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

JNITED STATES DEPARTMENT ^F /JUSTICE

Transmit
/ AIR TEL - VIA AIR

Ure following./f//^^// message ‘to:

Director, ebi

SAC> OMAHA

'tewE^^-'^LAP AND BAG CO. , J

DATE: 3/7/57

>rnes., .Iowa;

FD-36

T’lsoiu—

Mr. Boardmai!

Mi\ Belmont-
tlr* Mohr-—

Mr. .2

Hr. Tairiin&^

Mr. Trotter.—

Mr. Nease

—

Tdo. Boom

—

Mr. Holloman

Miss Gandy—

LMRA (:

PELLUPO

Re Buaii'tel dated 2/25/57 and OM airtel dated 3/1/57/^ /
led, "LEW FARRELL; RICHARD KAVENOR; PETE CAPELLUPO -Iboth entitled, "LEW FARRELL; RICHARD KAVENOR; PETE CAPELLUPO -V

LMRA (IM).“

The title is marked "Changed" to add the names of I

I Midv/est Burlap and Bag
Co., Des Itoines. Iowa, and l I

I
Midwest BurlAp Bag Co., Des Moines, Iowa.

Investigation to date has developed that I I

I I of Midwest Burlap and Bag Co., is in
Minneapolis, ^nn., with his attorney concerning a labor matter and
has with him all the company records > telegrams and' office memos
relating to the company contract with Local 10, which contract
is the one involved in this inquiry. He will hot be available for

lof the company; on interview, furnished some background
data on the signing and negotiation of the conti*act but was \mable
to fix dates and number of meetings without file. He denied pay-
ment to any person, particularly KAVENOR, CAPELLUPO, or LEW FARRELL,
in connection yyith this contract . Further inquiry is not believed

'

advisable until
l I is interviewed at which time it i

.will only, be possible to outline further in/estigation necessary. /
I

will be contacted and remainingT^vestigatibn expedited

.

UACB. report will not be subm^ted in JWs ce^e^urjtil.
after Jhas been i^^gy-i.^;

'S^ureau (Air Mail)

RECOflDED-03

^ MAR^
K y^ 1387

Approved:.

jpeciai Agent in Charge''
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director^, pbi 3/$/57

£&«, om^ p-sz-m
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CASSOIt^ajlAltKE^;, INC».a
” 6

Pea lloines* lowh?'

tudiikm KkWOh ^

FEKF CAPELLtJPO .

lim (Bi)

Ra Onaha- Airtel i/XM entitled FARREEIi; RXCHARp PVEHOR^
PETR OAPEELtlPO^ HIRA (BX)”'which set ifoi'th titles, tp four cases

\ epened en the’ tasis bt the oricihai complaint aor set forth in
" Omaha Airtei 2/X$/5T taarins san\e captioh^

InvostiGation to date An nature of exploratory in^ui?^ attemptihiS
to develop extent and natm?e of any criirlinal violation, and
relationship^, if any, hetlfeen each of the four cases referred
to in roAirtef.. In this resArd, information developed to date
indicates intervlev^sjaay he^d^siratlo with the, following Union
Officials who repottcdly can furnish information hearing on one .

or more of these cases, ^tails of information alleGedly avail-
able by these Officials uhhnovm to date, hut in yjeW of their
position and coments made hy these officials to i I

original complainant in this matter, 3^iroau authority requested
to ihtervicvf following? - / . .

I

‘

I Local
UarehoUsenen inside XvOrkersj -

I t , folk County Labor Councilj
I I

Lasiness Asent, LOcal 3ST> Dairy,
Ice cream> Laundry and Pry Ulcaners, all of Des IToineS, la.

I

i

Specific info. Imom to be in posses.sion of above officials as
follOviS? I i ailG,q:od to.have first-hand Jeipvdedge of
ease involving OdSsoh^ a Market phd dealings betvieen that Company

5- Lureau 4Air Kail)
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ana, Stttb^Jects KA.'VHIOR ana CA2ELEUPO, I l niler;ed 1?q bo-
ilidividuaii to whoa CLTTDE L* JOHNSQir^ I^cma^fcr; Boatrioe
Poodo, Kiado. thi^eat ye BE/ PARHEIi,. An ylm of hii?-

i>osi1jion, lo ailp^odiy An nccoipt of ni^eraus coa^lainta
txf.bn, Bisinbas Asattts An poa. ?>ioines ro activities or PARHELp,
and aOoocAates in lattor field;. ‘

..

The orlGinal and. one ooj^ of* this' Aiftcl ane loping fafnithcd
to the Burean for eapctioncd file arid one cOpy is helng forwai^ded
f'oi? each of the folloi^lng Bureau files:

BEATRICE FOODS: COf/PAl/X^ 'Des /Solnc.s, Xomj
. cLyDE L. lianagefi ^

- RTCHARD mlTEIIOR
’ * ^

i^lRA (114)
-

IHD^/BST BBRLAf ADD 3210 CCXaiAI/y^
Ben Molngg^. loua i

^

-

PETE CAPBDIBPO
KIRA (31J),

PETE dPELLBPO
K-m (IM)
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TIUE/OF CASE /

OHAUGED t

^ MIDVffiST BURLAP AND BAG_f^PAl^,
/ Iv^laes. Iowa;

Report Bade by Typed By;

ROY W. MEADOWS
CHARACTER OF CA8&

U \ PETER g.
iAPELLUPO, wa. Pete^C^e^^£0j
RICHARD KAVNERj LEW FAR^L, was.^

Synopsis!. Louis Fratto, Lew Farrei-J.i

LABOR MANAGEMENT RELATIONS ACT^ 194?
(INVESTIGATIVE MATTER)

LRD KAVNERj LEW FARRELLy was.^ ?;FP REVERSE SIDE FOR
^ Jiouis

Af)0. DlkHlHATIMt. ^'/,6
Confidential Infprihant Omaha T-1 advised he believed LEW^*^]
‘FARRELL, FBI #1194703, characterized by T-1 as a racketeer, i; / /
was associated with RICHARD KAVNER, Regional Director, Centf.al ^

Conference of Teamsters Union, and PETE CAPELLUPO, Business
Agent of Local 10, in a conspiracy to prevent legitimate

| i|

union dealings between employer and emplpyee in the itejs Moines'
area. T-1 advised further that PARNELL had. been active, in
signing up employees of the Midv/est Burlap and Bag Company as
members of Local 10 International Brotherliood of Teamsters, t JJ
Cha,uffeurs, V/arehousemen and Helpers of America, AFL-CIO.
T-1 also advised said Local is alleged to have entered into a
labor contract vfith Midwest Burlap .^nd Bag Company on 9/3/56
(Labor Day), which contract is described ,as a “sweetheart

^
|r

contract” which . reportedly is favorable to employer.
| |

*"^1

and! ~l I
I , ^iMidwftst Burlap and

Bag Company, stated Ehatl lv;as contacted by
RICHARD. KAVNER, possibly accompanied on the, original contacwby
PETE CAPELLtJPO who was. present on other contacts, in March, i

April or May, 1956, at Which time KAVNER advised they had ,

I [perty df FBI r This report Is loaned to you by th^'FBI, ^artd nel^^tbor It nor Its contetits are to
S \ agency to which loaned* ^ T I ^

.

be distributed outside

b, S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OPFICEtid^ 6—38531
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organized the plant. Subsequent discussions between KAVNEB,
and CAPELLUPO, and the resulted in an oral agreement
in August, 1956, that, the union would be recognized aa the
bargaining agent for the employees when the company moved to
its new quarters^ then o.onatrtietiQnj but contract v/ould

be effective 2/1/97* 0?he l ] accepted statement of
KAVI^BR and CAPEhEUPO that plant organized and did not demand
an election to determine same. Contract bears date 9/3/5b__
with vxaee increase effective 2/1/57*^ ^Contract signed by[

and CAPEIiLUPO, not on 9/3/5o but on unrecalled date
in 1/5.7. V/age increases granted are five cents per hour on
hourly emnlovees and tvio dollars per wee|c for drivers^, I

andl I do not consider contract a "svxeetheart
contract” and maintain that they .were paying average wages
for industry prior to contract. Schedule Of wages in effect
prior to contract set out. Denied payment to any persons in
connection .with this contract. KAVNER be^QtdVe^.to reside St.
Louis, Mo. CAPELLUPO resides 2108 Poppietph-^t.e;,*'^«^^,
Nebraska, and is employed as Business Represehtj^^^^/I^pehl
659j feaiiisters, Omaha, Nebr.>
Nebr. Arrested Omaha 12/10/38, charged^witu:^;/^gr%{^iAi=
nection with truck strike and at that time was'^cArrS^hsr'-a^,'^©
Inquiry, Omaha, developed tpat Local 10 is operating under-j,^..

Teamsters charter from St. Louis, Mo,, but. is a miscellaneous,
union Which might organize employee in number.^ different
unrelated trades.

| ..
I
Representatives]

of Local 10. currently attempting to organize Haulaway. Inc .

,

Omaha. I I considered a local strong-arm man by confidential
source of Omaha PD. CADTIOR SHOULD BE USED IN ANY CONTACT WITH
SUBJECT CAPELLUPO DtJE TO PACT HE WAS. ARKeDTN IPSB^MEN HE
¥aS Arrested.

" _
'

’ , - .V. / >'

- F

2 -
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:

’'CHANGED*’

_ and to add
'fBI #n.9l703.

The title of 'fehis case is he

to disclose th§ full of PETER qA
the subjects RISHARDhCAMSB^And Lm4 , _

as investlgatipnNbaC^eveioped that/CAPELLUPO and KAVNSR
negotiated the co^ract i^ith the Miawest Burlap and Bag Company
and LEW EARRELlXs as^eged to have Participated in it. The case
was fomierly calrrled as "MIDVJEST BlfeL^AND BAG COMPANY, Des
Moines. lowat-^ I

] PETE CAPELLUP^
LMRA (IM).” T

i

On February l4, 1957^; Confidential inforttaht Omaha
T-l>. v/ho has furnished reliable infotination in the past^
advised SA l I that he had been acquainted
^Ith labor activities in the, Des Moines area fob a period of

I He stated that information had come to, his
attention making him believe that LEW FARRELL, whom he
described as a Racketeer, was associated with RICHARD. KAYNER,
whom.he described as Regional Direetor of the Central Conference
of Teamsters in Iowa,, and PETE GAPELLUPO, Business Agent of
Teamsters Local 10, in a. conspiracy to prevent legitimate
union dealings between employers and employees in the Des
Moines area. He stated that from infQrmation coming to his
attention, he was of the conclusion that employers involved
must be making illegal payments to FARRELL, KAVNER and
CAPELLUPO in connection with labor activities. He was. unable
to furnish any information indicating that payments had been
made. OM T-1 furnished the following information concerning
the Midwest Burlap and Bag Company in addition to otper matters
wherein he believed LEV/ FARRELL had participated. OM T-1
advised that the Midwest Burjap and Bag Company of Des Moines.
Iowa, was a wholly-owned family firm operated by the I

family and that there had been a report that no Des MOines
union could organise the company but that the company allegedly
now has a contract with Teamsters Local 10 of Omaha, Nebraska,
which was reportedly signed pn September 3 , 195^>. According

*

- 3 -
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to QM T*ri, September 3> 195^^ would, be Labor Doty he
stated that i:t was a cpmmopiy recognized practice by
unions that such was a holiday and that a labor contract
would not. be entered Into on that date;. He belieyed tha,t
the nbntra,ct had been signed tPhjS: softer the d^te of September
3/ 1956^ and that it had' been predated fpr personal reasons

.

He alsp stated that it was his understanding that subject
PARHELL had been at the company and had personally been active,
in signing up employees of the ftldwest iSurlap and Bag Company
as members Of Local 10.

Omaha T-1 also stated, that it was his understanding that
the contract given to Midwest Burlap and Bag Company by Local
10 was known ad a "Sweetheart Contract" wherein the terras
were most advantageous to the employer but still gave the
employer protection from the iegitlmate union activities because
of the existence ol a prior contract.

OM T—1 was* recontacted on March 4, 1957^ hy SAI I

I land SA ROY W. J'IEADOV/S and he was unable to enlarge
upon the previous remarks.,^

On March 5,» 1^37« I Midwest
^rlap and Bag Company, was contacted at | ni401
Thomasbeck Ro.ad> Des Moines,^ Iowa, by SA i I

and ]SA ROY W. MEAPOWS.

[advised that the ownership of the
Burlap and. Bag Corapanv was entirely within thel
•hb<a nrrip.Ar.Q Wo-t ntr I I of

idwest
amily;

and [

who. .are

]
respecpivexy.

The Midv^est Burlap and Bag jCompany is the producer
of new bags sold to feed and produce as well as automotive

' companys and: processors of used bags that are sold to like
sohlces.

- 4 -
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J^rther in this regard, nevj burlap is cub into
bags and bags manufactured by the company, whereas in
the Used B^g Department^ used bags are secured from rural
elevators,, returned to Des Moine? wh^re they are reptopessed,
and then resold to, the above -type industry.

[ I
stated that at that time|

was not avaiiaoie but that he would furnisn aix
information in his possession concerning the negotiations be

with representatives of Local 10 of Omaha, Nebraska

^

stated that the fextile Workers
Union had been unsuccessful in an effort to organize the
plant in 1951^ and thatl I had observed and
heard of union activities amongst their employees from that
date until March or April and possibly May of 1956.

Be stated it was his recollection that in either
April or May of 1956, RICKAED KAVKEB and PETE CAPELLUPO
contacted i I I and during this
contact, they informedi phat Local 10, had
organized the plant and desired to become the bargaining agent
for the employees.

According to l I represented him-r

self to be a representative of the International Teamsters
Union with .lurlsdiction over the Iowa territory, and Informed
the I ~l that Local 10 had jurisdiction over the
employees of that plant..

According, to l I there v/as subsequent
discussion between RICHARD ICATNER and PETE OAPELLUPO with bi

I I concerning the organization of the t

employees and that the number of meetings between the I i
b

individuals, couli not be recalled by him, but he believed
there were certain company telephone I \ records and telegrams
that r.nnid he made available. Indicating that negotiations

- 5 "
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In the way of background information .concerning
the final contract entered into between. T .nnal, Tirunber 10
and the Midwest j^rlap and Bag CombanyJ ^

^

pointed out that their I

. ,

^ left
the company and was^ in fac.t, involved in litigation with
the company over emplp^eni? ipatters, and^ further., that the
company v/as then in the process of occupying Its new quarters
on l46l Thomasbeck Road and it was expected that the company
might occupy the new premises sometime in September of 19^6 ,.

Due' to this litigation, further due to bag commitments in
the fall of the year and the fact that they were to move,
the I Iwere desirous of having no labor dif'ficaities
during this period of time, so they were more acceptabie to
organization during thi| period of time than they misHt have
been had they been established and their commitments taken
care of > I "~l stated that in the negotiations ^

the union agreed to allow them to continue to operate as they
were until they occupied the new building and, at that date,
the contract was to become effective oh the date that they
occupied the new premises. They were to recognize Local dumber
IQ as the bargaining agent for the employees and wage increases
were to be granted as of February 1, 1957.

Iproduced a labor contrac t, signed by
himself on behalf of- the company, and GAPBLLWO on^behalf of
Local Number 10, with the date of September 3, 195o.

|

|

Istated that this contract was not signed on,
seppemoer 3, 1956, but actually signed on some unrecalled date
in January of 1957, but was dated September 3, 1956x due to
the fact that this was in conformity with the oral agreement,
that they, the c6mpany> would recognize the union as the bargaining
agent when they, the Midwest Burlap and Bag Company, occupied
their new premises on Thomasbeck Road, it might be noted that
this contract has a year renewal clause with the privilege of
cancelling same any time within sixty days prior to September
3 of any year. It might be noted that the contract provides
for a wage increase effective Pebruaiy 1,. 1957, of five cents
per hour fpr hourly employees, and two dollarb per vrcek for
driver^

.

- 6 -
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made available a copy of this corttract
with his' signabU2?e and* that of CAPELLUPO and same is b.eihg
furnished to the Bureau, with copies of thiis r.eport.

stated that when ICAVNER and CAPEELUPO
made the 'statement; bhab vtxe plant had organised^ he' was
not surprised at the organization due to the fact he, stated
he was aware of some, union activity ^ongst the employees..
He said al though n6 . employee, election had been a.s^eci for by
the they felt that thby had f.ought unionization long
enough and they might as well sign with- Local Ip. He stated,
that he did not fe'el it necessary to request an employee
election to, ascertain if Local 10 had a sufficient majority
to act as. bargaining agent for the employees of the plant.

. He maintained that on one contact with KAVHER and,
CAPELLUPO . KAVNER displayed a group of cards, indicating,
to the 1 I that these were members of Local 10 employed
in the plant; howeveti KAVNER never produced these cards for
^perusal so that it could be verified that they werd actually
membership cards of Midwest Burlap and Bag Cojnpany employees..

Concerning notification to the employees of the
fact that the management of Midwest ll^rlap and Bag Company
had entered into a contrac t with Local 10 as the bargauining
-agent for them. I 1stated that no written notice
iwas given these employeesj however^, sometime in January, each
employee covered by the contract was called, to the office
and there told in the presence of another company employee/
that the contract did exist and that they recommended the
employee join. Local 10. He stated that he could not give
the date that these conferences Were held with the employees
but it vas over a period of time and prior to the effective
date of the wage increase of Eepruary 1, 1^57 • He stated that
employees Who desired to> join Loch! 10 completed applic.atlbh
cards and these Were sent to; Local 10 in Omaha. He stated
that witnesses to these conferences with the employees would
be | I

He stated

- 7 -
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thaii ej,t:h6r
either
conference.

talked to each employee apd
was present during the

According to i i he ds pOt av?are of any
organization of hpcal 10 ip the plant ds to officers suoh
as Steward^ President -of the Unions Orievanee Committee^
etc,.,, and stated that he felt it v^as up to the union,
representative to inform their memhership of the oontrdct
and to set up their own union organization i-

I Istatad that at no time did he
seek out BlCHAh!) KATOR or PETS CAPELLUPO in. connection
with the lahor contract and Maintained that there was a
bonafide negotiation of wages and union representation
between the four individuals before the final contract was
signed,.

I I
stated that he could not recall discussing

this with any other sources outside the company and could
not recall whether they consulted an attorney in connection
With the plan of Iiocal-IG to represent their employees.

He stated that Midwest Burlap and Bag Compa^^iSJ^f*

|

Missouri# now defunct, a company that operated for spiiii; |i|he

in Kansas Gity^ Missouri, had a union contract with the textile
V/Prkers in Kansas Gity> and that Midwest Burlap and Bag Gompany
of Minnesota, which operated at l7l6'Eirst Street Horth,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, for a time in 1952 and 1953# had a
Union Gpntract with the TepmSters of that city. He stated
he believed that this woviid show that the company had. hcd
labor contracts before but did state that there had been
no unionization of the plant in les Moines up until the
recognition of Local 10 .

I I stated that he has known LEW EABREhL
for a number of years but that LEW FARRELL has no interest
finanolai# personal or otherv/ise in the Midwest Burlap and Bag
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Corogany^ is pot indettofl to is the company indehtod to
-him; ih any way. He stated that LEW EARRELL did not participate
in any,way iri the Labor negotiations between the Midwest ,

Bnriapvahd 13ag Company and CAPELLUjPO and KA'WJER.. iie stated
that EARR^^L^ih the pasti, contacted them socially and -at

. one title was interested ip renting tioor space rroin them
v?hen they maintained ap office on Third Street in lies Moines^
Iowa. '

-

‘
I

I
stated that he did not pay anyone

and he was not aware, that I "had paid or that any
officer of the corporation or employee of the corporation
had paid anyone a fee in connection with the negotiation of

- this labor .contract with Looal Rumber 16^

On March 11. 1967. I I
waS interviewed

by SA.s l

_
l and ROY V?.- MEADOWS at the offices

of the Midwest Buplap and Bag Company, l401 Thomasbeck Road,
lies Moines, Iowa, t

'
-

-
-

I Istated that he could not recall at
- this time, the first time that he was contacted by representatives

: of local 10 concerning a labor contract for the employees of
the Midv/est Rpriap and Bag Company. He std.ted that he believed
In the period from March through Hay of 195^, RICHARD KAViJER
possibly accompanied by PETE CAPELLUPO on, the first contact,,
visited -with him. in Des Moines> Iowa, at the offices of the
Midwest Burlap an^ Bag Company concerning the fact that Local
ib had a majority of the employees of the Midwest Burlap and
Bag bompahy signed up apd that ,they should be the bargaining
agent for the. employees ..

'
- -

I
ladvised similarly conoerning the

backgrouna oi" bpe company prior to this labor contract,
- pointing out that they had certain commitments to

industry to supply hags in the fall; that they were in
the process of building new quarters euad were then involved
in a dispute with their ex-sales manager*

-- 9 -
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pointed ont that all of these
factors made it ^evident to'tshein. that they eould not hecome
inyolveii. in ^ costly strike at that, time, so they considered
this in their decision to recognise todel Ktmiber IQ as
bai‘ga,inihg agent for their employees.i lie state<i that there
.were negotiactions between Ki'VN^R'j CAfELLUPO and the I I

which consisted of .phbne cails, telegrairts,. etc., and it wae
finally agree4 in August of i956i that the Mdwest Burlap
and Bag <;oiilpany w,duld recognize Local 1(1 as bargaining agent
fbr the employees of the Midwest Burlap an4 Company on
the. date that the company occupied the new quarters and that
the pay raises were to become effective February 1,- 1957.

] .ail company correspondenceAccording to
available concerning these negotiations had been turned over
to the llationai Labor Relations Board representative in
JfJlihneapolis, Minnesota. I H stated that he
never Questioned the statement by RICHARD KAVNER that Ldcal IQ
could organize -the plant both from a Job classification and
a territory jurisdiction matter, and tgo^ |£AVRER‘S statement
as true that they had Other industry in pes Moines » |

I

^ I who was present during this interview, stated that .

he definitely recalls asking KAYNER whether Local Ten had
Jurisdiction both ad to the trad.e and territory and recalls
the affiiyiative answer given by I

. _.
that he did not ask for an employee's election due to tne
experience they had. in the 1951 strike . He stated that in that
strike, the employees voted not to have the union that, maintained
they had a majority, and, in spite, of the vote, asl I

put- it, the union struck any way and they were involved in
the strike, so -he stated he could not see any reason to
ask f6r an employee's election in this negotiation because
he wa-s. not assured that there would not be a strike if the
election V7as not favorable^

He stated that the contract does, pot cover all
employees and, ' at the present time, there are approximately
thirty employees not organized in the plant and these consist
of the ’‘sorters and cutters.^ ”

According to I I he feels that Local
10 has currently about fifty per cent of the plant employees as

^ 10 -
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members of union. .

EobH maintained throughput
the- interview that they negp-tiated this labor contract with
representatives of bocal 10 in good faith and did not wake
any parents to any 'fepresentatlvea of labor nor are they
aware of any officials of the Midwest Burlap and Bag Cpinpany
that dih make pa;^ent^ to representatives of Local 10^ in
connection v/ith this contracW

1 stated that he is acaualTited with
ST.T. tr-f ffl.l ^ rT^i-nVii^LEW E^RELL and LEV/ i^ARRaL has.yisitecll Olant socially,

but he denied Fi®RBLL had any interest in une Midwest Burlap
and Bag Oompany ^d stated that FARRELL, ^id not participate
in any manner in the negotiations of the labor contract with
representatives of Local 10. He -stated that he is not aware
of any contact that FARRELL has had with the employees of
the union,. -

Imade, available a salary
schedule" that- was effective in the plant as of April 20, 195^.
The salary for the following employees as of that date is as
follows: ' '

Cleaners and Borters ^ one dollar per hour

^

Used Bag Department Men scale runs from one
doliar to one dollar fifteen per hourj;

Mew ^g Department - Women - scale runs from one
dollar to one dollar teh per hour;
Mew Bag Departnentr - Men - a dollar^ to one dollar
thirty per hour;
Buyers - |237*50 .monthly;
Drivers - six cents per mile plus expenses.

He edvised that the following wage scale v;as in
effect as of September 27, 195’^* which vms subsequent to the
most recent Federal iegislaticn op the Minimum v;age Law.;

Cleaners and Sorters - one^ dollar per hour;
Men - Used Bag. Department - one dollar per hour to a
dollar fifteen per hour;

^ 11 -
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Kew Bag Dapartjment - Koraeri ^ one dollar to one
dollar and a dime per hourj
IJew Bag Department - Men one dollar to one dollar
thirty cents per hour|.
Buyers - |237-5<i> monthly plua a bonus.;
Drivera over the road - six cents per mile.

In this regard i both I I

maintained that they v/ere paying the highest wages in the
industry in Des Moines and that they Kere paying at least
the average wage for the industry thoughout the coitntry and
stated that they halieved that if contact were made with any
of the following Companies, this would be borne out.
They suggested contact with the J»one Star Bag Company _of
liouston^ fe3^as; the. ih?row Bag Company of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma;
the Langston Bag Company of Memphis', Tennessee; the Arrow
Bag Company of Denver, Colorado; the Monarch and Commercial
Bag pompaJ^V of Moines and the Nebraska Bag; Company ot
Omaha., He pointed out that the above bag companies were
engaged in like operations; that'. is, the processing Of .

new and used bags j.
-

' '

According to l I they stated
that due to the fact they were paying the highest wages
in the industry, they did not consider the contract entered
into with Local 10 as being a "Sweetheart Contract*' as it
provided for v^age increases and would cost the company from
betv?een five x,o ten thousand dollars depending upon the-
number of employees during the years.

The following inyestigation was conducted by SA| I

lat Omaha., . Nebraska

:

PETBR CAPSLLDPO

Omaha City Directories from 1951 through 1953 list
PETBR CAPELLUPO, wife I Las residing at 210$ poppleton,
Omaha, Nebraska. Ris o.Qcupatiohs. for these years are shown
as follows

j
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1951 - “Agent:"
1953 President, General Drivers Union, Local 554

^ 1954 - :^slness Agent:, AJI.

1955 - 'Pruatee,, Taaoistoys Joijclj Gpnnoil fSl, 211.

South I3tb Street, Omaha
1956 -r' Dusinegs Hepretentative. Teamsters Local 059,

2222 California Street, Omaha.

.

- The Omaha Teamsters 'Union Local listed in the Omaha
City Directory end the Omaha Telephone Directory is Local 659
(construction), 2222 California Street, telephone lAckson ^,809.

The ‘current Omaha Telephone Directory lists PETBH
CAPELLUPO' as residing at 2108: Poppleton, telephone HArney 7467,

On March 4, 195?> I ~l Associated Retail
Credit Bureah, advised her records disclose that PETER C,
CAPELLUPO resides at 2108 Poppieton, v;here he ovm his Own
homa. ... ;

In March, 1941, ^ CAPRLLUPQ was a driyer for the AAA
Beer Distrihutlns Companyi- earning 445*-00 per week. In Octoper,
1941, he v;as driving for the Burlington Transportation Motor
Freight Division, earning $l60i00 per month.̂ In April, 1945,
he v/as Business Representative and R,ecording Secretary for
the ‘’General Drivers. Union, " a position he had held since 1943,
-and in March, 1947, he became Vice-President and Business
-Representative .ef this Union .. Ih 1950, his income v^ac' listed
as 167 ..00 pbr week and his -position as President and Bus.iness
Agent, General Drivers, uhi.on^, Omaha, one year. A notation
dated January, 1954,. listed CAPELLUPO as "Secretary in Lincoln,
Nebraska, - for Teamsters Union. ” " OAPELLupo’S crcjdifc rating
has run from slow- to . satisfactory from 1941 to date.,

On March 6, 1957, Sergeant I I

Identification Bureau, Omaha, Msbra-ska., Police Department,
advised PETER CAPELLUPO was arrested December 10, 1938, and
charged with vagrancy and. disorderly conduct. Ke vms held
for investigation and dismissed December 12, 1938. This charge
arose out of a truckers' strike- In Omaha at this time, when
CAPELLtjPO had a gun on his person.

13
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Lieutenant I ~l pouglas County Sheriff’s
Qffice> advised; on March 5> 19573 the files, of his office
contain no record fon PENDER CAPELE^PQ.

The, pinaha World.-^Herald n^orgue files contain refofencas
tQ‘ CAPELLUPO in i952> -1‘/heh jbe was then Business Agent ^or Local
554 of the General Drivers, Hglpers, and Warehousemen Union,
.wherdin he was cojmaended hecause memhera of his local had
donated their timo free of charge driying trucks of the Nebraska
Motor Carriers Association to mOve flood e’vacuees back to
..their homes- in Omaha and Council Bluffs, lov/a, following the
1952 Missouri River flood in this area, .

'
-

.
-

The,, .June lb, 1952 edition of the Omaha World-herald
contained an article which stated that OAPEDLUPO was one of
the individuals who received the plaudits of "Look" magazine
in its June 17, 1952 issue for work in helping evacuate
residents of East Omaha and Council Bluffs during the 1952
flood,. '

,
-

There are no additional references to CAPELLUPO in
the Worldr'herald morgue library with the exception of several
items bearing a Des “Moihes dateline in February, 1957.
CAPELLUpo is mentioned aS the Business Agent for Local 10
of the Teamsters Union, which Union was engaged, in a jurisdictional
dispute with a Textile Union at the Midwest Burlap and :]^g
Comphny, Des Moines, Jowa,

An item in the February 8, 1957, issue of the Omaha
W'brld.^Herald pertaining -to this Des Moines, Iowa, labor dispute
-quoted unnamed Union officials as stating that Local 10 .

Of the Teamsters received its charter oh December o, 1955.
This Union thereafter entered into a contract with the 7-Ub'
Bottling Company in _0maha in June, 195b, and reportedly has
contracts v^ith other firms such as service stations and

;
garbage haulers. There was also a statement in this article
by ROBERT F., KENNEDY,, CouhSei for the Senate Labor Committee
prresently inyeatigating the Teamsters Union, that Local 10
»has been described as a "paper” Local - a Union with officers
only and nO members

,

- 14 ..
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On March 4^ 1957, Douglas
Goijnty Auto License Bureau, produced ,a current Nebraska
driver ‘ s license .Dor- PETER GAPELLUPO^ which, contained the
following descriptive data: ;

'

Born . .. . . June 20,, 1913
Addreas 2108 Poppletoh
Hair - Black

'

Eyes Bfom
Height - . 5 ‘7"
Height -

. iro

A 1956 auto registration for PETES CAPELLHPO lists
him as the owner of a 1953 foxir-door Chrysler, Motor Number
C53.8425tS, 1955 Nebraska license 1^7474..-

The home at 2108 poppleton, GAPELL0PO<S address, is
a modest one story frame dwelilng in a below-ayerage neighbor-^
hood..

On March 4, 1957> Itouglaa County
votera Registration Bureau, made available a voter's registration
card for OAPELLUPO, ,Which, disclosed he registered as a voter
on August 2, 1934, at the age of twenty^one. His residence
v/as listed as ^108 poppletoh and his birth date as June 20,
1913 (Nebraska).-. At. this time he was an unemployed laborer.

on March 4> 1957, Confidential informant Omaha t-2, ..

- who has furnished reliable information in the past, advised-
he knov/s lETEH CAPBLLl^PO as a person active in the trucking
business and a Teamsters ijnion Business. Agent in Omaha for
approximately eight years.. ..Omaha T-2 stated ha knew, nothing
about GAPELLTJPO ' s associates or business de.alingSjf and that
neithef GAPELL0PO nor Lopals 10 oh 659 of the Teamsters Union
maintained accounts at the Omaha National Bank.

Omaha 1-2 did state, however> that in 1952 and 1953
CAPEtiLUPO was President of the Teamsters Benefit Association
and was also president of Local 554, General Drivers Union

- 15 -
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and as such- v/aS aatbopized to sign ohseJcs dravoi on bhese
two accounts, whicli Were maintained at the Omaha National Bank,
In August, 1953> CAPELLUPQ was removed as the authorized
signer for these two accounts,.

Continuing, Omaha T-2, advised he had ascertained
from, a reliable "source in the Omaha t^^ucking business that
G^PBhliXjPO -is presently tho Business Representative for a
'CSamsters Union Local in Lincoln, Nebraska. According to
T-2's source, OAPBLLUPO has no official Union donnections
in Omaha> Nebraska, at the present time. This source further
infoimied T-2 that the Local tJnion in Lincoln, referred to
above, could be .Characterized, as a "fly-by-night, off-
bfeed -Union .

" ,

On March 4. 1Q<S7, I I clerk of
the U. S. Bankruptcy Court, Omaha, advised Local 10 of the
Teamsters Union had' not filed bankruptcy papers with this
Court at any time, A check of the records of the Douglas
Countjr District Court on March 4, 1957j failed to disc.iose
that ^hoc^l filed bankruptcy papers- with this Court.

i The files of the World-Herald mor^e, with reference
to the Teamsters Union, were checked back to 1954, and it is
noted no reference is made to Local 10 or PETER GAPELLUPO
other than what has been set forth above'.

[
_

1 Is listed as the. present
Jof Local 554, General Drivers Union, v/itn which

GAPELLUPO vras formerly associated,. Local o59. Teamsters
Union,, the onl^r Teamsters hnion Local listed in the current
-Omaha Directories, was said ta be organized in 1955, and the
Business Agent Was one[

As a matter of additional information,, the World-
Herald clippings for 1955, under the Teamsters Union, made
reference to one RlCHsi^D KAVI^R when this individual was in
Omaha during the summer of 1955, on an organizing drive for
the Teamsters Union. KAVNER was described as a Representative

- 16 -
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for t|Tie pertral .Gonference. of teamsters out of St. iQuis,
Missouri., ibe States ’.of Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana,
Missouri, Kansas, Ohio, MicJ?igan, North and South Dakota,

Nebraska and jowa were listed as kAvNEH's territory.

One I I 6rand island, .Nebraska, was referred
- to as President of the- Teamsters Joint Council of Nebraska
in 1955. in various newspaper items pertaining to the Teamsters
XThion, “Which have no bearing^ on instant investigation.

On March 7, 19.57,, Confidential Informant Omaha T-5,
who has furh-iS.hed reliable information in; the past, edvised
he had ascertained from a reliable source ‘in Oitaha,. Nebraska,

^ labor clnclas. that, PETER GAPELDUPC is officially .listed as
- '“Secretary of Local 659,. Teamsters.

The following individuals were contacted on March
4, 1957, and- advised they did not know PEfllR CAPELLUPO and
had no information concerning Local 10 of the Teamsters Union

:

Attorney^ 533 Keeline Building
,t in. Chargei GIO, Fifth Amy,

On -March 6, 1957, issues of "The. Unionist, " official
AFL-CXCy labor newspaper in Omaha, Lincoln, and the Sta^te of

Nebraska,- on file at the Omaha City Library., were reviewed for

the past three wonths and, no listing was contained therein
for Local 10>; Teamsters, - among Oraaha Union Locals. The

- - City “Library contained ho directory as such of Omaha or
Nebraska Union Locais .. - . .

On March d, 1957, Confidential Informant Omaha T-o,

who has furnished reliable information in the past, ascertained
from one of his u?eliable sources, who has known PETE CAPELLUPO
for jnany years, that CAPELLUPO has four or five children, is

reportedly Secretary for a "truckers uniob local, " lives in
a belowraverage neighborhood in Omaha, and appears to have
very little money..

- IT -
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^Qthej* reliable source of 013 T-6‘s in t^ie trucking
business in Omaha Informed 0l3 T-’S that |*ETER GAEELLUPO is
presently a Business Agent for a Lccai Teamsters Union in
Lincoln,. Hebraska. A call to Local General Drivers,
rielperS:!, and Wai’ohousejten Onion, 221 South 13tix Street, Omaha,

. eiicited the information that Local 6o8 of this Union is
located in Lincoln, Oeh^^-ska. 'VJhether this is a Teamsterb^'
Union, is unknown*^.

.
Teamsters, Local Ten ' - -

On J3arch d, 1057

»

I I Omaha Chamber
of Commercei advised the files of his Office eontain no
T><^f»r>T>d of a Teamsters Local Union Ten. in Omaha, Jflebrasl^a.,

I 1 advised he maintains a rather complete file' on-

all. Omaha Union Locals and has never heard of Local 10 of
the Teamstens^.

- fr

.-On Inarch 6, 1957. 1 ~l
of Haulaway.. Inc.,, -1518 North iith street, an omana crasn
hauling fitm employing eleven drivers

^
’was contacted .with

reference to information, he possessed'^ concerning Local 10
of the Teamsters Union . I ~l related that two or
three weeks 1 who identified
themselves aS International Teamsters Representatives out of
St. Louis, Missouri, contacted hini V^ith reference to an
attempt hv the Teamsters Union tO organize the eleven drivers
of M's Company. - At this tirneJ I

prodneed a card which
purported to identify him as a Representative of Locals 10
and o54 of the teamsters in .Omaha . The telephone number^he
gave I l ie the business telephone: Teamsters Local 659.

California Street.. - RollOwing this, contact by | |
and

I
|contaoted|

I
head of the APL-*

CIO for the State of Nebraska, to determine whether Local 10
f>r b.hft Teamsters was a, bonafid© Union and was informed by

I that Local ip. is operating under a Teamsters charter
from St. irOuis, Missouri, but is. a: "mlscelMncous” union
fn that it might organise employees in a number of different
unrelated trades.* *

'
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sta,ted he asked i I who
the Local Busjnejss febresentative for Teamsters Kumber 10
In Omaha woul^ be and replied he bould be Considered

1 stated he thereafterthe Local Business Agents ^

pointed out to l I that he was an International Organi^zer
and. was only in Omaha temporarily huring the organization
phase of this current Union activity. I attempts
to learn who: the LOcah Business Agent of Local 10 of the
Teamsters Union in Omaha would be met with negative results.
Continuing. 1 Lstated he had learned that the 7'-'Up

Bottling Company, 252o Bodge Street, had been organized hy
Local IQ of this Union and had Signed a contract with, this
local. According -t<5 1 I

the Omaha 7-Up Bottling
Oompany is ov/ned by the jpes iioines, Iowa, 7-Up Company and.

all labor'-managemeht negotiations for the Omaha “Plant t^ere

conducted in Bes Koines, Xowa.

[stated he did hot know how; long Local
10 of -the Teamsters, nad been operating in Omaha and did not
know who its .officers' were, ib iri fact, it had any at ali.-

he said he did- not know PETE CAp:^LUP6 or KICH^B KApEE_and.
the^e_nama^. were never mentioned in his discussion with{
and

Chief of police ^UABRY GREEN, Omaha police Bepartment,
made available on March 6 , 195T, s confidential -report

- concerning I I which was furnished tq him. by
Omaha t-3,_ Omaha T-3 .b^2ir.4cter$sed. |as a. labor strong-. '

arm man.
”

-
_ AT LING0LN> NEBRASKA _ b

On March 1, ^ |

- Qf librd ITan Lines, Inc'.,, I630 P "Street, Lincoln, Nebraska,
advised that subject OAPELLUPQ was. business agent for Local
d03 .of, tbe Teamsters, Chauffeurs, b'arehopsemeh and Helpers
Union, that city, and 'that, the un.iop maintains offices at -

4l4 South 11th Street, Lincoln-* According to|
I

CAPELLUPO has been doing .e great deal of vwrk for the
international .Teamsters Union and particularly- for the
district agent of that union, namely KAVliJER. Omaha 1-4,
who- has been a member of Local p08 at. Lincoln, Nebraska, advised

r 19 -
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that? PETE QAPEJjIjUPO ms hired as Business Agent for Local 608
in danyary o,f 195^^ and that prior to this, GAPELLTJpO had been
working fpr the Red Ball Transfer Company in Qmaha^ Nebraska.
According to the information obtained from Omaha T^4,. CAPELLUPO ' s
present salary as Business Agent for the Local is $125 *.00 a v;eek,

plus tkenty dollars a week- traveling expenses for Ms automobile.
~

On March .6.^ 1957? SAI I ascertained froft
I I Assistant Manager; of the Blackatone Hotel,
that -RIGHard KAVNER had been staying at the hotel but had left
on March I? 1957? leaving the -forv;afding address of l64l South
kings Mghvjay?:- S.t. Louis, Missouri, v

Eollowing the receipt of the informatidn previously
set forth as coining from’' Omaha T-1.. that’ material was discussed
with irhited States Attorney l I at Dea Moines,
lowa^ and he?- at that time?, stated that the allegations as
known Mght constitute a violation of Section; l86? Title 29,
U. S. Gede, if undutborized payments were being k
employees* 'i?ej>resentatiye.s by. an employer engaged

- The following EBl Identificatipn RecoMheor' LEVSLl"'"'
EARRELL, RBI Number 1194703, as-dbtained from Identification
division on March 5? 1952^ -

Gontributer of
. Fingerprints

Name and Number Arrested or
Received

Charge Bisposition

HSM, Ghicago,
111.-

Lpuis Fratta
#3722 '

: „

11/14/33
' - Sec. 317 Title

18, Postal Laws

PB? Chicago,
111a

Louis Fratto
#G-77091

; 11/15/3b G.p.

SO, Racine,
Wis

.

Lew Far^poii

v2597 / -

8/13/39 material rel. on $50
witness bond

Jp-B, Bes Moines-
Iowa

Lew Parrelli
- #12529

9/13/39
’

- iny.' 9/1V39 rel.

SO, Bes 'Moines.,
Iowa

-
Low Farrell -5/15/^8 Conspiracy 11/17/48, dism.

- 20 -
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’^CAUTION SHOULD BB' USED tEH ABY ^COBTACT WITH SUB_JE0T‘

eAPELLUPO DUE TO FWWW^V!̂ . ARl4EF1£B~l^gOM!n^ V/AS AHhESTED.,

EHGLOSURES ; TO BUREAU ;.

'

Two' f2) photo sl3Ats Of the Gohtract hetv/een
Local "^io. and Bidwe'st Burlap and Bag Company,

^ s.j
_

i'
'

rrQn(^^ (l>)
~photost,at ' of •^ntrFfct ...hetw<?*oh Loca3Hlo>.

' 'andHBag^ .
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INFORraNTS
I, ^ 1 ^ 1 „ i .I.,.

- CohfMentla^l Informant Cmaha T-rl i-s J 1

iQ'friGd I Des MoineSj,
Ipw^, opntacted l?y. SAj I pursuant to
his yequQsib. on Fehyuary l4j- 1957.» and he requested that ^ue
to his relationship. :as l I in iov/a,

that his identity reniainv confidential

,

Confidential Informant Omaha T-2 is
^kO contact of the Omaha Division,

be
:b7C

b7D

- - confidential Infoiroant Omaha Is l

Kansas, Police Department ..

. ,
Confidential .Informant Omaha T-^4 ls | I

oi*'
I

lT.lnno.ln. Hehraska. who was contacted
oh March 2. 1Q^7. bv Sa I I at v?hich time he
requested his identity to be kept, confidential.

Confidential Informant Omaha ^^5 isf

1
and he

requesjcea nis iacnm.uy remain coni,;iuenT:i‘ai.

.

Confidential Informant Omaha T-S is|

1 ^ ^ 1

Omaha, Nebraska^ and he requested hi^ identity remain confidential

,

LEADS

THE MII^HEATOLIS DIVISIOH

AT MINNEAPOLIS, MIHHESOTA

(l) V/ill contaot F
.

l of the National Labor
Relatione Board and review the files relating to the contract
between Local Ten and the Midwest Burlap and Bag Company, it
being noted that I maintained that certain company

, ADMINISfRA^lVE PAGE
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he
hlC

records we3?e turned' over to the Bo^^rd in connection with
their inquiry into the .activities of Local 3,0 and the Midwest

:
Burlap and Ba^ Company* - .

(2) Will ascertain from
Investigator for- the hationdi nacor nexaurons iioard;^ $0%
Metropolitan Life Buflding^ Minneapolis, Minnesota.# if he
has ahy information indicating that subjects in this case
paid or received any funds in violation of the National
Labor Relations -Act*

THE OMAHA LIVISIQM - -
^

-

AT OMAHA, MBBRASKA
*

Kill, upon completion of examination of Labor Relations
Board files., consider the advisability of requesting Bureau
authority to interview RICHARD KAVMEB and RETE CAPtoURO*
Will consider advisability of Interviewing individual employees
of the Midwest Burlap and Bag Company to ascertain if LEVI
RARJ^L;had been active in organization of, the union;.

I
.

"

. . REFERENCE-

Omaha atrtel to Bureau, dated 3/7/57

•

AI^INISTRATIVE PAGE
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fRIS ASBJSJSSSBT Bade and entered into this 3rd dsjr of 3ept«ml)er»

195^> 1)7 attd betmien Midwest Sarlap & Ba$ Co. of Des Molnesy loiiay here*-
>

Inafter referred to as the ”Boployer*’, and XHTMHATIOirAL BROTHBBHOOD of

TEAMSTERS, CHAUPPEURS, WAREHOUSUM and HELPERS of AMERICA, A P of L -

CIO, LOCi^ UKIOE NO* 10 Omaha, Kehr*, for and on behalf of the

enployoea now employed and hereinafter to he employed hy the Qi^loyer,

hereinafter referred to as the "Union”.

ARTICLE I

HECOOHITIOH

Seotion 1. The Employer hereby reoogniaos the Union ao the

flole e<aieotive bargaining agent for the following olassifioationst

Shipping (Hexka, Reoeiving Clerks, Clippers, Turners, Soartora, Cleaners,

Pressmen, Layout Mem, Ihtlers, Warehousemen, PrlverB, and Office Qi^lcsiyeea.

fhe Bz^le^er reoegnises and acknowledges Ithat the

Local Uhion is the exoluslve representative of all emploiyeea in the olaral*

footimui of vozk oo7e:^d by this Agreement for the ptopoaes of' oollaotivs

bS^ainlhg'as prodded ;biy the,.K&tioaial I^bor Relations Aet.

(b) All prosont ei^lQsreee Tdio .are memberd of the Xiocal

USnion on the effeotive date of this subsaotlon shall remain numbers of the

Local Union in good, standing as a oondition of esQ^loyment. All prosimt

eigCLoiyeeo who axd not members of the Looal Union and all employees who aro

hirod hereafter shall become' and remain m^bers in good staining of the

Looal ttaion os a ocndi'^ibn of «i^loymdht on and after iho 31»t dsy foUowlag

the beginning of their employB®»t o** after tlw» 31st diqr foUcnifiUag th%

effeotive date of this subseotion, whichever is the later. This^ precision

shall be made and beooaxe effeotive as of mxoh time as it may be aado and

beooBiS offootive under the provisions of tho Rational Labor Bslationa Aot}

but not retroactively.

(o) When tbs Saployer needs additional mrat ho idall gito

tho Looal Uhimi oppertuhiiy with all othsf souroos to jCttitSbld

applioants, but tho Ss^loyer sludl not be requi3rad to hire those rofsrrad by

the Looal Unira.



(d), Ho provision of this Artlelo slxall in asgr stato

to tlie extent that it may he prohibited by state law. If under applicable

state law additional reqt^remonts must be met before any such provision may

beoome effective, such additional requirements shall first- be met,

(o) If any provision of this Article is invalid \mder the

law of any state wherein this contrqct is executed, suoh provision shall

be modified to comply with requirements of State Law’ or shall be re-

negotiated for the purpose of adequate replaoement. If suoh negotiations

shall not result in imtiially satisfactory agreement, dither party shall bo

permitted all legal or eoonomio recourse,

(f) In those insttmoes where sub^jootion (b) hereof may

not be validly applied, the £hq>loyer s^ees to recommend to all eBq>l07ee8 that

they become members of the Local TTnion and maintain suoh membership d-uy-twg

the life of this Agreement, to refer new ‘os^loyees to the Looal Union

representative, and to reoemmend^ to delinquent members that they pay their

dues since they are receiving the benefits of. this opntraot,

(g) nothing contained in this section shall be construed

so as to require, the Employer to 'Violate any applicable law,

— - —
- ABTICLE II

OEBOK-OFP

The ^^ployer agrees that it will deduqt axiy and all amounts due

and owing to the-^Union for any of its employees, covered hereunder, provided

that the Union requests suoh deductions and aooonpani.es suoh request with

proper and legal euithorieatlons. and. assigsaments Ju aooordanoe with ipplloablo

law. The. Esiployer further' agrees t^t it will proiaptly remit suoh oollooted

amounts to the Union onoe each month,

ABTIOLB III

DISemOE

The ihployer egroea that it will not disdhargo enplogroo for any

unjustifiable bouse , parties hereto furtlibr agree that all disoharge oases

arisi^ tmder this olouoe shall be -'given preoedenoe for disposition as howiuoftsr

provided. It is epooifloally agreed that any disoharge oases subaittod to the

-2-
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erlttvesB^ amd ohAU. 1)6 djiiposdd of tec4&»do3lif* J3k

aba ma^. -ihO' ftodo. es^t^aa iea»

diecSaxeed# bo sagr order saob «9le9roo reSoaisted «sd Uta ^sapHi^fta

fet All ite loot*

AOTICLE 17

mmsmxss ^ mms
Zt ebidl oot bo a yioiatlori of tble d<sitra«r3 eisd it ibaU «ot bo

<»aao for Aloolifix^ if aa^ OB^loyeo or casg^lcQreeo rofeoo to ^ tbroos^ iba

piokot lino of a TDolon or tataaa to bsmdlt tcDlblr |^»odo* ^kat ebaZZ

oxeroiao of any rli^te porolttod by lair bo a rl^atiea cf tblo Ocatraot*

The btalon imd lie nombomt indlrlftoaZljr cad es^oottvi^ resort tbe vii^t

to rofturo to baadlo soodo trm or to may tkm or tro^i^b iMeb lo caecciod

or jberolvod in ax^ otmiroToregr crltb th^ or esxy other IbdUmi cad xootrvo
b

tba Hubt to reface to aooopt froa or to sabo piOteiiQ^e frc» or dMlroriee

to oetablieboonts lAav piuli»t llnee> etrUbea^ rallb*Otttc or loOb«eatc oxUt*

term '*iQ^&ir QOoiB” ao naod in this irtlolo inoludeof bat io not

liaitod tOf aasr doodc. or oqaixKoo&t trancported» IntofoS^ca^SOflt or bcadl^.

for oigr ^icgror idtether party to this A^pcedaeat or isptt at, aajr of c&ooe

plaeec of baeintcc there is oointrofroroy botm»en 8ai^«3S:;pleyer or ltd ca»

plOTCee ea the ore band.Md a LoOal on tto oiJme baoA*

Qtoloa asreee tbat» lactha oveat tbe fis^iiosrer bcatcaea isetoltrod in

a ectrtroforay nitb any other Tlhioaif the t^oa itill do all ia its peoor to boSp.

offaot a fair eettleaOnt*

tba thilea ahcll csbra the setioa of CU •trihod cad/or the

latent of. the tGsaioa to odll. a qtrlbe of cay Si^cytr and/or pldOd of

boedsooffi and/or intent of the tsesibtBfs to rdfcde ^ bassdX# isnfblr fpj&$a»

9hd Ihplcyer nlll adrch an tpportt^^ to dallm axy end all eesscodi*

tida in their ^byaloal. .poddasdien at the tijae ef the receipt of netlodf

Any eoBssodity tooelTad by an, op to aidal^t of the day of thd

notifygati^ oMll be ocadiddrod to bo in hie phyeioal pogge^ica*

every oeaEaedititii in.^the poaeodalcn of a diffdrtgst S^l^fer ehdll rot be

eensidered to bo in tibe pSyvicdl poddodficsi <i!f t2bd JSspZ(^yy

-3--



i

fh6‘ bjib <a^(gre9 liaa£Qo

ffoo&i le^ i^roofi^ e pl^kat Pub.’ tStsgr eloet^ sot tOK

!» QQffi^«at p«m paae tA issa»SiAtm, «isii» of aP coclk SB^lqjnKp^

wjr lUMtd of^ Tteion to go tbvoo^ ^priomuso ypcoofeagoi

berol^

xsDirmxb mw fs

AOTIOLE 7

Ho luAlTlduiiX ocotroot csr arxongoaaat tAuOl tw ootosod into with

•njr onplcoroo oonmod V «6>^€e^3at ot with tht fiotplcgrBsr oontm^ ti»

tho pTorUdoos of thie ogrooaont maO. portalninfr to tho oiihjioot nottor cf

this aggoocwnt*

rnicm 7x

BXOEBS Of ACSSSS

1!b& duly aathorisod ropsoaontatlTt of tho i^on ohMl hero tho

to viisit tho pvcssilMs of tho Qa^ogror at oil roaocnnhlo tlnoa ftar

tho traasaotimt of Thiloa hoxlttafis*

AB!?ldLE TZX

mam rntf^xo)

Sho as;pic!3nKr a^pswea to xt»oOspi8a the. Thilea Stawcod as -ttiw vt}fstt»

aantatlvw of ‘ttia. ca^sdegraea for tha pasposa hostda daoe^hed* Stoaavd

ahall ha <^i|patad ttm.-mMoas- tbo «o;s^qFa«a withia tho Ooc^waagr aaA ateaill

ha tho zapvoeentatlvw of tha %iicQ' one!^ prcalnaa cf &plcgnMr*

JUSSXQ^ tXZX

ijdxviREi^ 07 mmma
fha agBO^ ttot all. ossditiosa. of ce^lCQaapt soXc^^ss^

to wasp9t haeoBm cdt rnaSCf oai^ina. iiffoaantiala and Ht&onal wesSstig^ 0O»

dltloaa.- ho^asiOtalBOd'at cot laosr thaa- tha hl^^iaat'iitBlifisi atassdinsda

ia offaot at tha tiiaa of tho ol^poii^ of thla. Aevee&eatf asd tha ocndlttcna

of os^lOfs*^ shall ha lEi;px*onrod idupcoirar .apaoifio provii^dna tt& ii^Eroraaesst

axa sdda aXaoahava In, this AfiMOsaoat*

I



"'r--,- -v-

H. is 'atSBiMd cf

iBaOfrm^ «? UiSSk tUia: ^ <^ ^^1x3707 oqp^
ihil'tosssai <ad‘

.
pc^til<88W of Afls^essin't ist 'taacdi'iBsanji^'ia

rOia^ (90) ia^ fsta^&a d&ia at «mr«

ABSlOm Z3C

OBimirOS mOXSSQcBB

A ^scdcf9«D9o is liax«l^ itinna^ dofiissd to l»s tri^ oootrovsiTfljry ots^X^

glsapdtgfSrtatafllng osp dicqputs srlslxiff. tut to sosaiisftf or Obsozvssos

of t&ff'. of tho jfsovislOBS of this Agarsoaent*

It is ssotttslXjr ngrssd that oosr diffsanmes sa^sixsuf 1&ot*i«n ths fi^pde^sr

sad tbs Valea or an ea^o^ of tho Ooe^axij as to ^ tmassHns or ss^Xie^S/sa

of tbs i^ronrisioiui of this Aipfsoncat ifea^?;j^f!faircgu»s ^ ssttlsd la tbo

fOUovlnct aannsya

Ssotien 1» 9hs aggrlsvsA s&^CQrso or i^cgraos ib«ai first taka tbs

mttsor xAVh t&» sbi^ otsaard sbo In turn will tslos tbs et^mmxn xs^ trllli tb^

faroaaa in obaci^o ib^lCQrsss sbsli Iurts tits Sbe^ stosarA ir^oat en as7

fiviim»tos« Xf a Satlsfi^torr ssttloaeat is sffsoted tbs Vartssa

tri^iiB oco (1) w^dstA AaoTf Hbo ffiball imtnit speh ^Aanma to IAmi

M«a4 bdsiasss ss^iMmtatlip in srltingr*

BacfHm Utm 2f no satlsfseioxT’ a&ig^sstr^out is a0»Qd ppm tbs snt^r

Shall bs rofssrod \j tbs ^businsss r«9rsssaiatlTt» to tbs Cbsmsl t&taacsr of tlai

OcBQ^say or soQs otbsr cxsoutivo offiomcsf tbs Ocef^tasor antboriV to net#

tibo abflii'ssTioir -Uto allsgad erievanos ilM offsr a dsoloios aitbin fiTS (5)

iRnkiog dogrs aftsr xsooist of saos*

Eootim 3r« If BO agTstaataat oaa bo rtaoboA ptmtnant to tbs procoAsro

(^soifisd in ^ntifias <l) and (2)t tbs partisa b^ agro^aiiit abaii sutadt tlss

eriovfiBSS. to astltratim*

SootioB 4* ]bt tbs svont tbs Es^lpftr and tbo Vbion agros to

arbitxatim Tsa^aj&a and. tbo bblon agroo to aoo^t tbo deoialixi of tbs

z^orligr of sd arMtratifm. boaa^ omuiistin^r of oao (l) issabor oslsotid

tbs. B^gilcfsrar and oao (l) oonbor solsotsd Tjcr tbs Ifnloa tssd' tb» third.’ (Br*^

ssXscr^ tffo a^hltratoTJi neolBatsd as abc^* lb tfea ormt tbs Ocss^nay

uad tbo IMta acprss to arhitsratim aod sitber oas of^ seftesdi to

•sbleilt Hua ffdfvaaeo to arhitrationf oitbsr party' ahall bora ^is sdcjht to

saart thaisr tot^bssis ataNsastb mtvltlwtaBdiag aasr otbsr proriaien of this

-5-



•grccaeat to tbo ecErtncajr* M

It tfuU t)o iiMssdboat l»otk yortioo to Boaiesfei t&o tla^ ; i

< :

•xMtrotov olthitt eofwi <7) A^ro aftacr otn&.sotioo is glfta* t^o t

fOUuro of tho too orTiitratero ssesdsotod m libcrm to ogsoo vptst t^lrA

oxMtrottart t>oth portiM tupt— to auk tko V* S* IS^atlca lad COBOUiotlca

Sorvioo to appoint tka tblrd arMtvator* Sha axpaaaa of tba arMtnatev

ealaataA ^ tba Skqplograr okall Ita 1>onsa Igr tlia ES^lcorars fSbo oa^esso of

tha as^tsmtoor aalaotad hr tha Xtalm ahall ka koraa lagr tia t&sicsi* TSao

asqpaaaa of tlaa third arbitrator aaiaotoA or appointad ahall teao
|

agaallp' V tha Ba^fiqrar and tha thiiosi*

saotioa 5* Spaeiflad parioda ahall W asraad tipen hateoca tha

Ooaatittaa and tha Sr^loorar aa to tha tlea idsaa criamooe ah^ ha
||

proaant<A and aatad tipea*
|

i

Station Ocacil^ainta raeardinor tho dleariaSnati^ flicohsag** .

'

of Bcaibara of tho ^oa tdll ha haadlad preepHsr aooco?dia@ to ifiovasao ‘

; |

preoadacea horoin prarifiad* Suoh eoapiaiata ha £llad aithist fifo ^5) t >

•<

j

acKldins dap» of diaolm^ and isaat ha in aritiai* ftea neaagjasgat.caol J
-If'

ratievr aad r««fiar a- daoiaicai ca oaso oi'lh ^ ffcpo ^5) vesSdx^
1

1

aftOTj^ifOalpt of aaM*
|j

iiQr at^OTaa t&o ia rainatatad afiar dtaahft^^ aill ho rotearasd to li

isaaom x
I

EOhnuxB lax) mumm
^

Saotioa 1* Bisg4oQraoa ahall ha aroditad and paid for ain:^ C@) |

hours of than no aoo^ ia parfooso^ m tha fcAloains holidisraf
|

Sha Yaar'a ihqr# l^acrial led^ss^oadKaea naar^ baher Sogrt Bstscke*' !

'
I

Ciirias Dost ood Ohriotona*
|

Sdhjaot^ hoaatar^ that no ahall ha oroditod aaA paM fOr
i

holidaara nalaaa ha vosistsd too (S) d^ hofcra and tio (J^) dagro aftir
|

holiday^ hao al80 hson caplcQrad ^ tha Ccs^s^amr at loaat oiz
|

ocasamtlfa oecko* I

/

eootiea 2* XaiM otaat tho ca cf 41h»

j

ahovo Bsaod holidaqrSf tho csslepaaa' ataai ho paid '

m

th^ heads of ‘thoir
'

|

resaiar rata of p«gr for scoh saik*
{



AS!?ZOX<B Xt

7A04SI0SS'

S«orti<m 1» 411 oEf^ogr*** «halliree«^ asm nmtijca miih

pa;r att«r ooo jroasp's eoostimoas wMv^&o yriLUh. OoGE^moor^ 'txto 190^^0 YMsticst

id.th paj aftar USaas— 7^0x1̂ strrioa aM throt »ea^*8 ^mesUm wi^ pa^ sfteaf

taalTs yaaar*# ooatlnnoua sarrjtoa with ilia OoG^aiqr* l^soridad$» iKmcEVav^

aapXesraa baa woxteA 8(^ of tha total Itoom of the tesd^aa pariod*

7aoatl<m pay for oi^h woak Tao&tlan alll ba oox^potaA etn ee^ograaii

aaakly aamixi^ ocaapoted on a rogolor fortjr bosr ireak^ asid ao^oyaaa ooffsaat

rata of pay*

A^IOZiE XU

m»BK 1147 ABB Om-^ISB

Bi^bt (8) lujura ^lall oonatiiota. a dagra vmAsf howaftagy if as^topaa

in required to iroxl: xaora tliaa eic^t (8) heure during, an^ <»z» dagr fao tfball cot

Be etstitled to aqjr ovar*t^ t^eaa and until be baa uaoe^iod fortjr bonni

during that aroaSu All voi^ paxfaamed in aocoat^ of fos^ haura in asqp caa

ireals eball bo 4^ ^ onei^balf of Vam ez^ograa^a

Aguiar rata of pagr*

08otiea ! Benioritjr ri^ta for ai^cstiAa Oball proftail* Seai«a|^

AVi^ be brc&an oody laj diaobareof Voltmtasgp qpitt ts^ mse^ tbm n tsR» fCC^

ieqN-^* Xn tba avaqt of a lagf^-otf» an osul^raa aa laid off i^aOl t»

gltan ten dagr*s aqtida of roceil Bailed to bia last kaom <ssfidresa« ^
c^e^oo Boat iwopcad to a^ natioa witbiB.tbm {%) ism ai^ xtOttSSFt

tb^of and aotualiy in <t). di^; roeeipd «f'

cotloet ^ieen oUliciiiaa ]nnt^^ edreed; to* In tba oveat, «olC5^
fails to OQ^^ idtb'tl^'abcva^/)^ '.tbaU ICHniw 'bil a«xl«r£tar sii^Kta vssSns

*>Aft kfpmtmestk^ A lift «s;^CQraea torrssnt^ in tba vxeim ^ tMn

aesioritjr# Adiall be poised iaira odnapiouaua place/at Utm pla^ of tbain

asplcpceat*.



Soetiea 2« V2iea it seoeeanr to ve&m tto tfcr^tig

tbo laist stn Mrsd lOaOl paiftnaff first* aaad i&sa tl« teos is

ths Bsa srs to ^ rstarasd to soit: ia tto rsfww CJfto

la iMo& tSbagr ors psid-off*

Seotiea 5* lay ocatrqysrsy ovor tl» ssaioritr of say CBftcyw

^ tbs wat^ty list sball bs sateittsd to tl» etUmam procsfiars UBBtHax

doatsiesd*

Sootion 4* SsBiority sbali bs sstsblisbsd o» dsj^rtB5sat5sIv basis#

issxobE %rr

vAommsa

®i0 Ssiploysr agPtes tbst it sill prcrlds pr«apor tellst fitoilitiss

aooossdbls to sostoss caaA toinbins satsr*

mm^a xr

tmoH iiOvxnfiBs

in ssplcyoo sws&sr of tbs ifisica sotlnff In say effielicl capssity

abstsoovsr not bo disorlolaatod ocsiast for Ms sots ss «m& Offlaor

of tbs Tbsien so Ic^ ss ssOh sots do not intorfSoro fiith. idat ocadnat tbs

a:^oysr<8 bosiasss* nor sbMl tbsro ^ laiy disorinlnsticn srpUi^ say |»-

pl^^ cdf t&aloa BeaborsMp or sottvitictt*

ABfiOSS X7Z

smiuaxox cs^tarnffaem

VSCA iisobsrg* thso^^iaqrer sMi psgr sU wsssy fss is «» csg^sTOOf*

t?pc® «oittl«»» tto W
pay dsy in- tb* isi^; f^cwin«v*^

mmis xm
jsspsotisfn Fsamsstss

Jtetborisod agents of tbo ttoioa sbaU bass seeess to tbs laglcyor^s

0amms^ aarlng sojacteg boars for the paxp*** «««*^ aispatos,

imotigating aocddag oeaditioas* eollootioa of daost sad asoortsiaias «at

tbo igweaoat i« boing aabsred to, prw?idiag, boawsr, that tbsra is e»

iuiwn^^Um of tbs firsts wnMag s^bttolo.

•8*
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AS^IQIS xm2

BOSZtS

Should tho Zki;pIagror 3K>q:ulro aBy to ^tb iKosdf oMh hood

shall not ho ooEaspuIsoxyi and any pramlnm iim^Tod shall ho paid h7 tits

Tho prissax!7 ohU^ation to proouro tho hoad shall ho on tho

Eb^loyor* If iSno B^ployox osaanot smwoQa for a hond within ninotgr (90)

deysy ha samt so notifjr the ezaplcQree in writing* Failnre to so notify

shall relievo tho enplosroo of the bonding requirement* If psraper notioo is

glvon» the msla^oa shall ho allowed thirty (30) da^ from the date of

Buoh notice to isa3se hlo oan honding req.uireicont8f sta?tdard prestiu&ai oxHy on

eaid htmd to he paid hgr the £tapl<^r* A standard premium idu^l he that

presdua paid h/ the SoapXoQrtw for honds epplioahle to all othor of Its

in similar dlasalfloations* dnsr oxoesa prcaaiua to t» paid tx t

(sqploiTee* Oanoellation of a bond after onoa iasued shall ztot he oansa for

dieohat^f usleae the h«ad is oano^^ for eauae shlOh ooeors dncrlzo VC3S&»*

glwtsn

ing hoorit or dns to tlie e^losree hsring/a franduient stateiaeBt ia ohtalalsj

said bond*

XJSSlCUSXSt

sKiMWASiGsa jm mmiPiojoTiCBs fbbs

Seotion 1* Ffaysioalo TOfioatal or other oxoiainatiaim xaqjoired 'fcgr a

gorema^t hodsr cac the Bi^lcqrer shall ho proaaptly oocplied with hST all -

eoployeeay provided* howoverf the ]^leQrer sh^l pay for all atujih exeadBatioes*

The Ea^loiyer shall not pay for any titse spezd in the oade of iQp^ioas^ for

jobs and shall he responeihle to other eaployees only for time' spaat at Ihe

place of examination or examinations* whop® the time spent hy the employee

ecweeda two (2) hoars* and. in t^t Case* only for '^oae* hoars is ths ax&ess

of said two (2)* Bxaolnationo are to ho tahon at the eo^cyoa^a hfioe

tozoinal and are not to coDoood oxte (l) in any one (I) year* anXesa iha ess^c^sa

hne suffered serious injury cop iUseecui' thufdng the yeat*^* .Biployeea wUl cot

he reqni^d to tahn examinations daring noticing honra*

The Ooapany roeervss the ri^t to seleot its own nedioal sxaalser

or physiolan* and the Thiion may* if it believes ah injustioa has been dtibs



'e»0iil^ t# fecsat lih» •iisg^l<w:tted it 'gsecftaay
»

if »^«Bed '1^ ]p8»ec;s!£^ iiestilfieal^

ijsaiio iHi tCKS^'V tiKi

’ mmisu
BSfJSltiSXUS^ iXD BifWSS

! 3f epsr ArtlQla <mp 8o«ti<si of tMo eoatsactt of of oaxr BStoi thosKiio

iandMV cpcimtica of iar or V esir trihsai of ocsgotBat •

jt»l«41iatdoa« or if ocssajjisoo ttlih or oaforocaeat of ssa^ irti^ or COOtei

oliooXi to soiitsftlood tr sooli trllmmi poxidia^ o final dotoroizaUea ^ id iti
*

tta rcsadMor of ibia lesseesOat esi of tesf SMor ttosoioi: tfc^

oss^ioitica ^ osOiti Ariiolo .cr Cootim id 3^orisos9 cr olroasoteagjg^ tte

iteo 09'to titled it Kat tooA laid ianoidt or so to <^Bqdieood’.1r^

w tterforecaaot of iaa toon roatrainod^' 92aU xio/t la- affdatod tSassOi?^#

2s tia omi tiat tay Artioio or sooUon io laaiXd tetdid or 03^

teOpeat of or eiSQdies^ mth sSdeli lasM Ooea reotcaiood 99 9!tof« ddl'-.fpi3i|

tha jMiot sfidoioi tteotr oator isto isaadUto oaaiootiro^ tp^isigat

nof^atiPipaff tsm .of .d^slesa^- for^ s;p!pp..Of 1^ a

nafellV iBK>igf9oPiy rpicojoisM te sooh. er Spoilo ds7i^^ pafS^

of iemautditr or rodtroigl* ^ sandeo do. eat scr^ Os a soPs^ly
satiit&opar .rosdsespeaty .oitte xMi %« possittod sdl toi P
toop^s^ da eass^ort of its desss^ eoMttaflOap^ esgr proylcto. la

to optcaay*

firiiir

rsjr dogr oSsll to oocdXjr daring soaMc^ lueemi ttio Splpor acrOP

to roar eo^ldgrooo ca fridaor of aaolx tf
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jumciiB xm

M topiw ct!^p»r tsm min imesm tmeUm Wtxsaer If Ipif

ttsf Him ttOlosdD^i dcsBliteUcast

S£»l3i9iS3 Oltsk

Beeotflfis <OJBk

(KUsps^am

foxBttni

$09?t«r«

iXl9aaaru
0

logroai mn

Saltcra

Bfem^ouawaaen

(itti)D9 OsQ^cgreiai

m imsQ^ of ^00 por «oc3c.wm Ideocao offoaotfvp WWscgfiT Ip

1957 fasp trt&o3a dvlvoxs*

micLB Toau

ggmaprg^qmwT

mo omi tw la fuu fsccroe md offoel
|l

*« '£^?^X«Kr‘Sjf. ossA mtaOX GmtkSzssm If5:ftdl fesno c^.

5^^ |0-fw» t!so»a^4«tt> vaso^a ^sidltoa^isatlao cf tatott to 'tessfcj5^^f|;?wfSJa

1tarJ|p|p:.|aarty^ tbo ««te »t loaat 01x17 (^) Aiani pslo
'
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ENCLOSURE: TO BUREAU:

of the contractTwo (.2) phc
betv/een iiocal 10 and Midwest Burlap
and Bas^ompany, .

\ OM 122-44



RbpVrtlng Office

NNEA^OLIS
TI.TIjE\OF CASE

^ ft 'MT'TM.ICOm OTTO

Office' of Origin,

OMAHA.

” MIDWEST burlap AMD BAG COMPANY

«

J)ES MOIMESe IOWA; I I

^t’‘AX; PETER C.-"CAPBLLUPO, was..

investigative period

11-/11/57
‘Report Bade toy

ALVIN C. SCHLENKER
CHARACTER OF CASE
LABOR MANAGElffiNT RELATIONS ACT -

19i^7 (INVESTIGATIVE MATTER)'

.Typed By:

Synopsis:
r/-/

Textile Workers Union of .amerLca filed petition for election, ab/
MIDWEST BURLAP and BAG COMPANY with NLRB, Minneapolis 12/26/56; f

'j

Company refused consent to election. Hearing set for i/2i|./57*
On 1/22/57 Teamsters Local #10 sent telegram claiming contract.

~| subsequently admitted contract ‘signed in Jan. 1957.
on Company, Textile Wbrkers Union and Teamsters Local #10
signed agreement whereby Textile Woikers recognized, as bargaining
agent for inside wbrkers and Local #10 for residual unit consisting
•of .drivers, platfpi^ and warehouse Employees. NLRB has .no proof
either union has authorizatibn of majority of workers in groups
they claim to represent. Records NJtRB reflect Local #10 a trustee-
ship, under JAMES R. JjOPPA. lias been referred to as "paper local."
No knowledge payoff Kt NLRB.

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR

Property of FBI -This repdrt Is loaned .to you by the FBI/ and neither It nor its contents are to toe distributed outside
the agency to which loaned.

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OTflcr^lOSe
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-On April, 11,' 1957, SA AlYXlf C. SCHIENifflR interviewed
confidential source HP !D^i> of feno>m rel lability j Who: f tar

^

iiished infqianation contained in records of the Regional
Pirector^, Rational labor Relations .Epard, Ifetropolltan

:.Buildf,h'ii, Mihpeapolis., Minnesota. These records are not -

aVaiiable for- pse in any proceeding without^ subpoena and
approyal^of the General- Co.urisel, PLRR* IT-;! advised' that on,

Pecember 26, 195,6 the' Textile -Workers Union 6^ Ameri ca

filed a pOtitioh Por An election: ^ong employees of the
Midwest Burlap. ahd,-Bag Conipany, Pes Moines,^. Iowa;, ULRB

'

.notified the cotipany: Of this petition, '^but the company -
-

refused’ to., consent to sAch electloh;
^
HLRB set a hearing:

on the .matter' for januaiy 2.k» 1957« About two days before
•date, of the hearihg-TUlRB received a telegram from 'Teamaters
local #10, Omaha, Nebraska, claiming, they had a contract
With the pompahy* N.e previous reference to local #10 had
been made bv anyone-. At the.- hearing local #10 was repre-
sented bv l n an:d the. company was represented;
only by an attorney who, refused t? The hearing
was rdjourned indefinitely. ‘The Textile Workers Union
then filed a charge* alleging violation by the company of
labor 'practices consisting of general initerferenice with
organization,, discriminatory discharge of ..employees, sighing
an -ineligible contract, and refusing to bargain with the
Textile, Workers Union. T-1 said he felt that an Investigar
.tion cpuld prove the TeamstPrs ’ contract .was illegal and. that
•the firing of some .employees had been, improper.

—2 ^
^ r

^

and an attorney (whose hame- T-1
could not re can;} came, t o. Minn,eap Oils to- discuss the matter .

with the NlRB field' representative and T-1 Was a i)arty to
the .confefencev At this time I 1 admitted, the Teamster
contract had been -signed late Ih January, 1957*' However^,

T-1 stated, at- this time NlRB had no proof that the Textile
Workers union actuSlly represented a majority of the company
employeesi- Dn or abdut March 20., 1957> representatives of
the company and of th© Textile Wo^icers Uniph had a meeting

2-
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-which was not attended, by a representative of NLRB and sub-

sequently thie company called’ NLPB and advised that ah agrees
-ment had been worked put. whereby the T.extil.e Workers Union
would represent inside workers of the. compi^y and the company
would Reinstate three emplo'yees, whose. diswis sal had been
the basis for .charges against .the Company, 3?-l said he’

inquired if the feamstera had agreed to this arrangemeht
- and if the,. Contract with the iPeatisters had been amended

" accordingly;,, Irl was inforpied ti:i.e feamsters had agreed
and that the- contract was, amended with the provision that

- the. fearnstors wbuid represent the drivers .and soipe

employees, on. the stiippirg platfonns aiid in the warehouse.
At this point 1-1 advised-; the .company attoiney to ‘make

^ pertaih-^the 'hnions hadt a maj,6ri% .pf- the; eihpioyeas' .they
claimed to |•ep.reSent,

.
;Sut)se.quehtly ail parties to the '

- . -

. - ...agreerfi'ent were 'advised that.- they were prpceedihg: -“at. their
peril,” whi<?^ i”®®ht that the -agreement' depended upon an

-

assumption that the* unions involved a,®thaily had a
-..majority of'-eraplbyeSs the^ oiaiJted to represent and that ’ .

the compAny had sail sfacto.ryljropf .lihat 'their einplcyees'

- -desired' :tp ‘he sp. .rspresehted., . TJ-i expiained that thS"
company prphably would,hot run, the rish Pf ^si:gnlng a -

contract under the circumst^oes Without mSkihg certain
. . a sufficient nuniber eraplPyees had .authPrized the- upi'pns

'in qurdstioh to represeht them. . -

On April 3 .. -1-9^7 . I 1 Investigator
_ for ifLREj attended .a meeting ih Des MPinCs at which -the.

- settlpnie,ht agreement between the cOspipany- and the xmions was
signedii Ih.e CompSn^ reinstated thre.e ^ris .and paid- them
approximately ‘fl,3^0, GO hacli;, wages.. T.-tl. stated this latter
action by the company wa's.j in .his oplniohi further evidence;. b7c
that the company was satisfied' that the Textile .Wor^^ars

Union hid the hacking of. a. suffiaieht number of employees
to .recognize "them, as bargaining agSrit. T'-l said he did not
have copies of the contract s’ signed by the Company with, the
two -unions but I I had reported that the pphtracts

- . were in possession, of. the .comply and had beep 'signed.

4-
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Goriceinlmg the above sit.uati on) T-l also advised
thai NLl© had issued a aubppeua to local #10 requesting
the prbduction’ of all mejiibershlp and authorisation cards
obtained from' employsas of the Midwest Burlab ahl/Bag
Cbmpsihy ih the period January 1 > 19^6 through .Badembeb 31.>^

19^6.* * Oh March 195j7, Ih respohsb to this Subpoena, -

"

PETEB CAPELLUBO Mvised he could finb no records containing
tbe inforroation re.quested,., T-^,i further a<ivised that
MLjRB has. very littie data produced by the company. and epiiibited

two' .items in the fila^L nniB » p<^py of a letter written
August ':2l, - 19^^ bv1

I
to PEigR CARELLUPP, .-Omaha,

Mje.braska, =,headed ’'Negotiation and Recognition Agreement”
an^' among, other things stating -’’we, .the undersigned#, re cog-
nize the Tnternational BrpthOrhood, ©i Je^stersj; AI1» aa
tbO exclusive .bargaining, ageht-for the »PImployees* pf
the Midwest Burlap Bag,” and adding that they will proceed
to negotiate .contract Hh©n t^eir nev warehouse is cpfnpleted*-

*5?he priginai of this letter is' also in the' NL.RB file,- having
been produced by Lpcal #10 Tfce second, item was a; ©opy
of .a telegram from. GAPELLUPO to Midwest. Bag OOmpany. dated
October 23, 1.9$6^ Stating ’’Please cancel negotiation meeting
Octr 26fh,’ unable to attend will- mpet with you and the.

committee Optpber ;30th ten. -

’ T-1 stated ‘that these are the only items from '

the company reflecting on alleged,- negotiations between
thp: company and Local #4^ in 1956.

T?-l pointed, out IJLjRB has received po complaints
from ;any -employee pf Midwest Burlap and Bag Company that he
was forced to sign an authprlzatlon card or* to sign an
authorisation to bthe company to provide for check.-off pf
his union dues:. iHe said that ye’ij likely the drivers of
the company are, and -were, members of the leamsters Union
and that very phobably' Local #10 would as a consequence
have a' majority Of those employees, in the residual unit
allocated to them by the agreement with the Textile Workers
.Uniohi/and the Company." He said he “doubted that Local #10
at a^^y time eyef "had a sufficient number of inside workers
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to - justify: clajLm for -represeAtlns; them, and ji® .aiso belie ViSS

tbe Texitild WPrkers Union' probably has a majority of the'
inside workebp as .thab is jrhe logical them to join*

>
- ponoerniUS jipcal #iP> f-i. furnished, the' following

infoi’maj>,l'pn., Ii.oda^'^lO was apparentl*^ set tip originally
aa-part 6f. a midwest orgUbizi^ campaign, ’ft has aiwaya
hben ip trusteeship. -Officers are listed as fQllowa:
International Trustee- JAMES, Pi popPA; Business Pepreseptav
tive - PETER: CAP^LtAJPO. The ^offices of Brdsident^ V^ice-

President, S^creta^fTi’easurer, Recording Secretaiy* and
Trustees (3.1, are all unfilled* Statement concerning-
officers,, etc/ was r.epelyed' at. the HERB> Mipnedpolisl .

-

:2/2p/S7-.. -
^ Jr

^
*

- T-^^i s tated he has heard ./that •RECHAHU KAVipR is

actually -"ruhning the. show’^ sh’faT .as LpC'el #10 is
-•coneeined .;ahd that the T^amstera-inb.es Moines are “hopping
mad about the' inyasion:, of this- "ontaide” local , bayti cuiarly
because- in lies i^oineS they *hate abd. haye- foUghtr I

Thterhatlonal Teai^istejr':yiC’e?-^Ppesident in Minheapoii s>'

<ana now they find Jheiu* presumed ally, JAMES, Ri HOPRA, '
.

International T®®mater Vice-President -^rom? Retroit, moying
in 5|i theti. ’ -T-1 said he has he';ard a' rumpf that I^VJJER is"
a .brotherr-inriaW-of .JAMRS ROPPA. Re further adyised ,

-ithat fid pair #ip hasbeon described as h “paper local > “and
It' has the earmarks. ,6f being

-
just that,

. -T-l also i-adyised lie )i?^d:h®en Informed, but had not
yerifi'e.d, that ph br-abput the'’ day. the. telegram was sent
te the ltt»RB.two days before 'the toheduled hearing on January
<2ii;> 1907'> th® top-offipials of MIDWEST BURLAP and BACi COMPANY
had taken a hurried airpiabe trip to Omaha, returning .tjhe

same dey.
‘

*
'

'

, ,

'

-r

. T-i adyised h® had.bO information that jmy c.pnsidera-

tiori had passed between officials of the' Midwest 'Burlap and .

Bag Company ;and:
.
repp® s.entati’Yes of Local #10.

,

'

"
'

: - -

‘ Ruc -- -
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NLI^ , M&'tjropolitan FUlldi-fig., Minneapolis, MiimesoTja, wliose

identity is odncealed- at his r equest and because pi. 'th© ‘
.

irilJorfliation, ©ther than, that cp.nt^he,d ih his filesi whiph

he -rpadily furnished. - 'he- advise that infpr^nation centaihsd

In- the files in his custody is .QP^i-<^®htikl and may not be

disclosed,, .or utilized, in ,a .usual proceeding without

pQSna.' and tbiB /Consant'of tbs Ganeral Counsal^ Wasning-

toh> i>.p. Se has on previous pc casions furnished information

and' e^rosped* his desiper tp c Pppepate with

Cohc'S-ming the inforrodtipn burnished by T.-l about

the- flight of MidheSt Burlap Bag 'Cpmpany officials tP *

on oi? about ^ January 22 j 1^^^, hb stated h®, uiiderstopd thp

IDes :hHn©e Plyihg Beryice- had provided . a chai^tered, plane

for this trip* This additiPhal ir^pnaatipn. is submitted

for ihv.estigatiye:assistahpe of the dm.aha Division and is>

hot ihcludpd in the details- to preclude possibility of

disclosing ’.his confidential .sources.

I

^

'

I has been out of the city and^

unavailable, for interview* I
(

.stated^ ]c.ohld
_

’

probably add very little if anything to what he had furnished,,

but had no cb j[eCtioh, to his interview.

- -
.

‘

- .. lEADS ^
r

^ n

ho lead ia being set put to interview
| I .

^hhd this will not, be ,dPhe unless requested by QO.

tf' desired arr^gemeht s p an Probably bP made through hLRB

Fegipiial QffiPe in Jllnrieapolls lp.r
| |

to be iptepr

viewed in OiJiaha- bivision.
• - "

- :

- FBEBRENC'ES .

Edport of SA Foy W. IIBADQV/S;^, Omaha, .3/|l/^7.*

ADMIliCSTBATlVE PAGE>
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employees of Midwest Burlap and Bag CompaAy along v;ith.
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organization contacts with employees of the plant, he, at no
time, iearned the identity or membership of any plant employee
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that, LEV/ FARRELL made statement that if there v;as, gping to be
a union at Midwest Burlap and Bar .Company it was going to be
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to anybody in connection v;ith Local 10 Teamsters Contract but L
speculates that Midwest Burlap and Bag Company have been paying 1"

FARRELL for "protection”' since 1951 strike: to Jkeep union labor
out, so they could continue their low-pay scale and further based
on reputation of :]^^RELL as racketeer. FARRELL, according to

I
used as a gc^between in 1951 negotiation between Textile

Workers and ! lafter his narae^jaias—suggested by unrecafled
Teamsters Union official in Chicago.

| | knows of no contacts
by FARRELL v/ith indi-vidual employees of plant. Following
hearing recently., contract entered into betv/een Midwest Burlap
and Bag Company and Textile V/orke3:*s Union covering prpduc.tion
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Midwest Burlap
and Bag" Goinpanyi advised tie knew of no laboi* contract with
Bdoal 10 up tp time he resigned.- October 31i 195*^* 5® advispd
FARRELL Msl ted I IWith 2 unidentified individuals at
about the time
the empipyees^
indirect,*

liearned of union actlyity among
He knows of no payments to. FARRELL direct pr

FARRELL EnPwn to, visit] |at the office pf
the Plant on occasions prior to apove rjnenpioned meeting, l l

I L 7--Up Bottling Company, Pes Moines,
v;hich company operates plant in Omaha, during negotiations with
KAl/HER cphtacted LEW FARRELL when ICAVHER^s demand- seemed excessive
FARRELL'S name having first been mentioned by- 1 1

International Organizer for .leamsters;. Who pn behalf pf the
union handled negotiations prior ’to KAVNER. FARRELL attempted
tp contact one I

"
* the Teamsters Union at St. Louis, Mo.^'

reportedly.HAVNBR's superior. Any other possible activity
on the part pf FARRELL unknown to denies
any payments in connection with contract with. Local 10. Teamster's
Union covering the Omaha planfc. I I

employee of Midwest
Burlap and Bag Company, active in organization Pf employees -pn
behalf oi the Textile tforkers,. knows of no contacts bn part of
LEW FAjRRfLL v?l th individual empiovees of the plant i Recalls
seeingr I at the plant with

I I
ih Qc tobep, 195o.

- B

DETAILS-: AT DES MOIHES, IOWA

On March 2p,, 19^7

^

Temple, Des Moines, Ipv/a, was
Resident. Agency office by SAs
MEADOWS..,

,
Labor Co -ordina.tor, Labor

Interviewed at the De s MPCnes, Iowa,
^

•and ROY K.

informed that approximately -the middle of
October. lQ‘5o. probably October 12 Pr 13,

[

]

[ |Des Moines, Io.v/a, a personal acquaintance,
employed as a sewer at Midwest Burlap and Bag Company^ contacted
him inquiring concerning the steps to ,be taken to organize the
Midwest Burlap and Bag Company employees ., She advised

i |
that

some tv.’elye to fPurteen girls wanted to organize. Re. ,e5q)iained

to tier the steps necessary and arranged for a meeting of the



iptejeested einp},Q;7ees.

He further informed that later in the organisation
activities at Midv^est and Bag Companv. he v?as assisted
by International Tejctile ^.'orkeys 6rganiser| |.out of
Chicago

,

?!

'l

Prooi his .contact with the enjployees during this time

,

he learned that LEW FAREELL had many tneatihgs, with' the I I .

at the offices df the MidVjest Burlap- and Bag Company, He stated:
thSt hs knows of no oontapt -by FARRELL with the- individual
employees apd,. in fact, it appeared to himi that the I I

were making every effort to keep FARRELL out of the Working part
of the plant. Also during this time it was' reported to him that

- LEW .FARRELL was over-heard by an employee, identity Unknown, to
him, tO' state that if there was going to be any Union at Midwest
Burlap and Bag Company it was going to be his union, not other-
wise identified!

jpurihg his organisatioh' contaOts with the employees,
he cannot recall taij^ng to any employee ^who was or had been a
member of Local 10/ Teanisters Unioh.

| j
pointed: out that he

was" unaware of any union members being at the plant except some
truck drivers employed by Brown ‘Prucking Company, who in turn
had a contract to do some of the hauling, for the Midwest Burlap,
and Bag Company. -- -

The first time he learned of an existing union Oontract
between Local 10 Teamsters Union Snd the Midwest Burlap and, Bag
Oompany was when the Textile 'Union filed foi* an election and
then Local lO Teamsters filed a notice that they had,, a contract
covering the employees, said filing with the Natiohal Labor
Relations Board at Minneapolis,. Minnesota,

had no information showing that FARRELL or any union
representative had received any rewa^rd or money in Connection
v/ith the contract between Local 10 Teamsters and the"Midwest Burlap .

and Bag Company. Re advised _that he believes, that LEV/ FARRELL has
been "selling, Midwest Burlap and Bag, Company protection ever since
the Strike in 1^51,. " He has no proof of this and s^e is merely coh-
4ectur§ based on the reputation of FARRELL and FARRELL 's
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par‘tic4patioo in the negotiations ip i95l and the low-wage
scale paid by the Midwest Bunla^^n^ Bag Company ^ He feels
that by keeping the ’'union” outlie plant, Midt^est Burlap and -

Bag Gompnny>' odn continue to pay ”low” wages and that they
'

are paying some nf this savings to bArrell. ‘
-

As, additional background showing RARRRr.t. * s association
with Midwest Bhrlap and Bag Company-. 1^^ Informed that djuring
the negotiations,

I | International Textile V/Orkers
Union Organiser, got a^.caix from sbme_:Chicago. Illinois. Teamsters
Union official, name nop knpv/n, to l I and l Iwas in formed
that BBVf PARREI/Ir might be, able to help settle theinatter. |

recalied that fArrkTiTi .was contacted and "did act as "go-between

”

betvreen the
| I' and the Textile Workers. Union in the

1951 negotiation. He believes that a Teamsters official from
Chicago did come to Bes Moines during this time and participated
in the negotiation. ’ _

’

It was his understanding that during this negotiation
antipral agreement resulted with a promise from the|
thskt when reduced- to wrating,, it would be, signed^ The union
removed the pickets, but the following day the I Tcould

'

not be located to sign the contract and, to his knowledge^ the
contract was never sighed.

I l observed that during the Textile V/orkers strike in
I95I4 the Teamsters Union members did not recognize the picket .

line and. h6 believes this must of been the result of PARRBLB^s
contact with Teamsters officials, it might be noted that the
Teamsters Union members, referred to bv I Iwere employees of
the Brown Trucking Company, and not of the Midwest Burlap and
Bag Company,. '

,

'
.

I I also related that during the organization of the
plant in 1950, jbe. contacted] international Teamsters
Representative, and told him or the activity, etc., at .the Midwest
Burlap and Bag company told him that, the Teamsters wasI I

suppose to be" organizing the Midwest Burlap and Bag Company and
that he, I I h.ad requested help froM. the International Union
fTf^Awk^ M .if..,.. ^ -n ^ JL

~

Teamsters in. organizing the plant..

- 4 ^
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According, to
, ,

on the j^.eefcend, of March 25; 1957,
.representatives of the f-iidwest Bnriap and Bag Company, RiCHAHD
KAVI^R and others representing Local 10 teamsters and WILLJAM

International Representative of the textile tTnion Worker£
met in Omaha> Nebraska, where ah agreement was reached for a
contract betw’een Midwest l^rlap and Bag Company and the Textile
Workers Union covering the production workers of s^id plant-.

I
|v;as at this meeting and obj’ected to the wa^e

scale agreea upon as well as the fact that Local 10 Teamsters
was allovjed. to represent any of the employees because it was
an Omaha union and not a Bes Moines, union, Re voiced his
objection to and was informed that ”10 was solnR to
stay.”

I I related that, he had learned ttiat during the summer
of 195^5 ' .OtlMMlir ROPFA of the International Teamsters Union, was
visiting in Bes Moines^ iov^a., and at that tiite stayed with LEW
FARRELL and also gave a gift to Mrs, FhRRELL, of a rosary, re-
ceived by HOFFA from the Pope.

L__ I
a fozroer employee

of the Midwest Burlap and Bag Company, according tol T might
have information concerning FARRELL’S association with the

I
I related that at one time it was suSpicioned

that FARRELL'S interest in Midwest Burlap and Bag Company might
be that he was using It as a vehicle for some illegal activity
such as transportation of narcotics. -

, j
who v/as very familiar with the ehtipe

nisnt nn^ramons .or tne Midwest Burlap and Bag Company, advised
that he knew of no such activity.. | ~l did say that

during the v/ar the trucks imre used to bring in some illegal
liguor but that this was not for FARRELL

:

In connection with the allegation that illegal activity
might be carried on by the radwest Burlap and Bag Company, it
is t6 be noted that the Bes Moines Police Bepartment Vice: Bureau
has made some check and has conducted some search of the premises
and. has failed to develop any evidence concerning this allegation.

- 5 -
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lpy^a< inroi^med od
asl

West Des Moines,
that he had heen employed

for the Ml’dv;est Burlap and Bag Company for aboijt
Ijyear period eoding

^ "H According t6
[ t during, the time
FARREEL contact the
In the pri-vate offices ef the[
-that visits v/ere not frequents

le v;as employed, he ohserved .LEW
J which ^slts usually' took place

' Re it^rther Observed

It is his recollection thet during the j^ummer months
of 1956, talk of -union activity in thg tfaed nag T)epartme-ht of
the plant came to the attentioh of the l T At about
this same time,, i»EW FARRELL showed up at the plant wfth two,
individuals and for about a week there appeared to be an increase^
•number of contacts betv/een FARR^L and the I

~|wlth
additional contacts during this time with the men accpmpSnyi-ng
FAR]^LL on the first occasion.

I I never learned the identity of the individuals
contacting FARRELL nor the nature , of their business ^

' He
speculates that it may -have had some relation to the negotiation
of the contract with Local 10 Teajnsters Hnioni < ^

In his capacity as former accountant,
| |

knows
of no interest FARRELL has in Midwest Burlap and Bag Gpmpany and
he has never observed any paymen-ts to FARRELL either direct or
indirect. -

Nothing came to
there disclosing chat a
•Signed or agreed upon.

.
attention while he was

:abor contract had been negotiated.
There was no arrangement through hiti

while he was thepe for a company check-off of union dues.

I I pointed out that many of the company checks
were made payable to cash and charged to. the promotion account,.
i|hls money he observed 'wasxaid by the salesmen to buyers or
sellers as "side payments” for doing business with the. Midwest
Burlap and Bag Company. He observed that it appears to bs

- 6 -
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a vei?y general praatice of Industrjr' to -tiaika i^lde payments
t"^ indUpe buyer;a aspeciaiiy -vixth regard, to /big accounts,. H©
pointed this out^ to shov/ that a check of company records to ‘

locate any possible jpayments In connection with the labor
contract, ‘WQuid be Impossihie- as. the |

""l are the only

-

persons who know the disposition of the iunda disbursed under
the notation Of cash. Also in this, regard, he pointed, out, that
each of the I I Officers carries .a cheok book and Issues
many checks tO cash and you would be bound by their oral Statement
as to the .disposition of the funds covering a check iasudd, bo cash,

of the .TtUp Bottling
Company, Dps, MOines, fowa, was interviewed pn lipril 2, 19^7

informed that, in October, i955> the plant
manager dr tne f-yp ubmpany at Omaha, Nebraska^ contacted him
stating that he^ the manager, ^IrndLlid^n Oontacted by [
reprasenting a labor union and

. .

uniop' had organized the plant .and was rejguesting a contract,.
had stated to him that the

jfoilow-ing this original hall from the plunt
manager, proceeded to Omaha in November- of 1955^. and as was his
usual

,
practice registered at the feiackstone Hotel. Oh the date

of arrival, he was in
.
the dining room, when a party told him

thdt Bn unidentified individual also in the dining room desired
contacted this party and the person

]-of the. 'Teamsters union, an
to talk v^ith him,.,

identified himself. as[
International Drganisdr . [ ]mentioned the coming .negotiation
meeting that morning and' with a few other remarks stated that
they would meet a,t vhe. company office later in- the day.-! As the
CDnve.rsati'on was about to terminate J |

stated'

! I

andt, .
replied '%EVr PABRELBi

and another party did contact him a.z -cn

and the negotiations started. |_ f

linq.uired'"who? "

thatrelated
plant later,_iihaE
related 3

ay
made

no further contact with.»hiti- on behalf, of the union in connection
with any labor contract. ’

- .

'

During this contact withE Idemanded
to_ see the membership "cards to determine that the union had a
majority of the company employees. wSo. l Isent one of the
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individuals accompanying him back to Union ileadquartsrs to
secure same but, this party reported back that the same were
not available and it was agreed that same would be produced
before any contract agreed upon. At that time the union v;as
referred to as Local o39 of Omaha, Nebraska, and correspondence
in I I possessioh as of l^ay> shows l las
Business' .Agent for o$0.

There were subsequent moetings concerning the contract
and I ~l v/as reniaoed bv BiGH"ARD KAVKER of the Teamsters Union,'
On one of the visits I I made to Omaha> he visited --. LBV,
FARRELL at a hospital in Omaha., He x/as unahie to recall hov?
he. learned FARRELL was confined to the hocpical and maintained
that his visit with FAPIRELL was merely social in nature. He
did observe that he believed FARRELL, was in the hospital to
receive treatment in connection i/ith injuries incurred v,’hen. ho
was injured allegedly in a crash of an United Airliner at
Earlham, Iowa. Durihg this visit with FARRELL, the conve^^sation
W’as general . in natnrA and .hear the end of the visit, FARRELL
inquired of

| |
how he vtas getting along with his. labor

negotiation and .made a blank offer to help him if needed.

I __ J further related that he then returned to Bes
Moines and called LEV/ FARRELL, who by that time ha<l returned to
his home and told him of KAVi:ER‘'s position. FARRlSLL offered to
help saying that he knew ’’KAVKER’s boss" a party identified by
FARRELL as one GIBBONS and offered, to call I Jon behalf of

I I FARRELL did come to the offices of the 7-Up Company
and a call vras placed to I lat Te^sters Headquarters in
St. Louis., bub it was ascertained that I I ivas not available
at “that time and it v.'as his recoileetjon that ! I may have

- 8 -
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been in Honolulu,. Following this,, a, contract was finally signed
v;ith terms nearly the same as the working conditions existing
at the plant prior, to the org^ization on behalf Of the union

»

!|?he contraot is dated June I, 195-^ effective fey 31 > 195^,
and it v;as signed June 1955* ^At the time of

, signing, the
local union representative presenting the cpntr&e^ stated that
the union was how Local IQ rather "than Local 659. Subject
GAPELLUPQ signed as tBusiness Agent for Local 10 and KAVNER on
behalf ef the Central Conference. .

I I
denied any payment to anyone in connection

with the convracTJ ;
'

. -
'

.

.

&t
‘ "

-x

I

^
I stated* that he was unaple to advise whether

FARRELL had jnade ^y other contacts on his behalf in^ connection
with this labor negotiation other than the one. phone caXl above
mentioned. -

.

I I v/as interviewed’
on Aoril q. 1QS7. I I advised that she commenced Work
at the i/lidwest !fe.rlap and Bag Cowfehy on October 18, 1954,.
and had been a -sewing-machine operator in the New feg department
until October 23> 1956, when she was firedV She speculates that
she was fired bCQ.duse she v/as active in obtaining union member-
ship ih the Textile Workers Union, at the plant...

She stated that it was her recollection at this date,
that at about, the tiipe. She was active in securing members fOr
the. Textile Workers Union, she sav^ an individual at the plant
in contact with the whfi she now believes was RICHARD
KAVNERi ....

I I stated that she had never heard nor had she
seen EARRELL contact any of the-production employees at the plant
and, in fact,, had never* Seen PiffiRELL at the plant property.

She advised she heard that LEW EARRELL had been ih
contact y^ith the I I

^ 9 -
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I further informed that durihg the time that
She was active ~£n securing 'inembers for tft,e Tejttile Wprker^\^
Union she at no tisie heard of or talked, to eny individual at
the plant- who reported- tha.t ‘he or she Was a member of'%Qcal IQ.
Teamsters Union../ She stated that she knew of-no union tjembers
at the plicnt with the exceptieh ojf ppssi'bly Some truck drivers^
who et that time wepe employed by the Brown Tryeking Company;-

She advised that it was possible that I

I
who reside on Broadway here in Bes MoirteSj, may have some

infOiraatioh concerning the activity of Local 10 Teamsters Union,
an organization at the nlant ; that, she understood they t'old

l |

I tha-t her husband ] I was, a member when in fact he, was,not
ana thereby secured- her meinbership in- Bocal 10-. -

'
'

»
*

.

I I stated that she has been re Temployed following,
the Katiohal Labor .Relations Board hearing concerning her,

’

dismissal ah4 that she is now a member'of the’* Tesetile Workers
Union,. ' j^he states that a textile Union contract has
been signed vriith Midwest Burlap ah4 Bag* Company dh4 it is her
•understanding -that they received a twd^year nOhtract with a
five cents an hoar pay increase . :

- -
" -

I I related that her present salary scale is . »

i^l.lO per -hoyr wirh a piece-work basis on ail bags sewed above
3^000 a.day. The -piece-work ra^te is fifteen cents per hundred
for bags between 3/000 and 3^500- and thrity cents per htpclred
for bags above 3:,^00.i She stated that at one time the . -

,,

I I were interested in adopting a piece-work pay scale ’

and were going to utilise her as a pay Setter but she refused

.

to allow them to do this, pointing out that on occasions she
has "sowed as high as 7, 000 hags per day.

She Rj-.ftttad hhai-. hhA following employees v/ere very
friendiy with the '

"

, foreman, ' who. daq si± 1 — —

^

vho resides on
1

t who
reside on ail ^employees 1^/ the
Ifew Bag pepartment .
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1
1 advised that she has no information

cojacerning any payments to or to anybody in oonneotiop.

with a -labor contract. She pointed dut that she was unaware
of any iahor Qontract existing at the plant at the time of
her* dismissal, October $3^ 195‘S: She statad she has learned
since return to work that -certain of the employees wer© called
into the o4*,fice at about the time of the National labor Relations
Board hearing and informed that a contract did exist with
Local 10 of the Teamsters Union.'

!

I-

- 11 -
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m OMAHA. l^-RASKk: - ^
,

Will analyse the existing banki accounts of PETER O. '

CAPEI/LUPQ to determine if there cpuid he any funds that might
bo traceable' to the Midwest ^.rlap sand Bag coiftpany.

' AT BEa MOINES,: XOWk i
^

•

;

*

(V> - . Mill conduct a like examination of an^ bank accounts
maintained' by LEW EARRELL for "the discovery of funds that 'might
haye come into his hands from MidwOst Burlap and Bag Company.

(2)

Will interview . I

any information he may have concerning EARRELL*a association
or possible contact with the I 1

for

(3) Will consider advisability of interviewing additional
employees of the plant to ascertain if LEW PARRELL was active
in recruiting -members for Local 10 as alleged by Confidential
Informant CM T-1 in the report of SA ROY W. MEADOWS^ dated 3/21/57
at OmahaA Nebraska.

-

(4) Will identify and interview I 1

residing oh I I DeS Moines, lorn, for any information they

may have cpncerning the organizational activities of Local 10
'Teamsters Union at the Midv/est Burlap and Bag Company."

REFSREHCE

.
^ Report of SA ROY W. MEADOWS, dated 3/21/57^ at Omaha.,

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

- 12 ^
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF
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Reporting Office Office of Origin Investigative Period

. OMAHA OMAHA 4/18, 19, 22-25 j 5/2,3, 13,21,25/57
TITLE OF Ci Report H&de by

WEST BURLAP AND BAG ISQMPAHY.

T)fts MninPiR- Tnwa
AND

aiL

,Typed By:

mdr

CHARACTER OF CASE

PETER CS^A;
ellupoj RICl

was., Loui

.UPO, jf^a.

tVlERj ]gW-
'ratto, Levr^are

LABOR MANA(ffiMEMr REUTIONS Ac/ - 1947
/( INVESTIGATIVE MATTER)

lli

Synopsls^*^ -

\yiank records, Des &ines, Iowa, and Qnaha, Nebraska, disclose subject'

PARRELL has checking account with Bankers Trust Company, Des Maines,

and subject CAIE^UPO has accounts with U, S, National Bank, Omaha,

Identifiable ite^s in deposits of FARRELL account set forthj CAPELLUPD
account has small balance and not further reviewed. Former plant
superintendent. Midwest Burjap and Bag Company, advised FARRELL visited
company offices almost daily during fall of 1956.

DETAILS;

F -

The following Investi^t^^ was conducted by SA DALE F. MDRITZ:

AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA SEE REVERSE SinE FO'

Apo. DlSSEFIkTTlOi^
Confidential Biformant Omaha T-1, a prominent businessman in

Omaha, Nebraska, advised on Ifey 2, 1957, the fETER CABEUiiLUPO family

maintains the following accounts at the U, S, National Bank, Omaha,
p

Nebraska. The amounts set forth are the account balance as they ^
existed on April 30, 1957: f^ /

Approved

Copies n&de:

,,
.2 > Bureau

Speelftl Agent
in Charge

Do not write in spaces beloT

C^r^’USAV’Bes'Tfcln^ Iowa ,

3 (i^44)
* '•V ssC-U

|WH~ |,v =C''';

53 JUN 251957

* vStYW-
^RDED-5B

EAaT/

^ REQ. REC^aZEzJZIW ->

a,
^

property of FBI - This report is foanbd to you by the FBI, and neither’ it. Tier its contents are to be distributed outside
the agency to which loaned.
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f 34.<90 Savins Account (JFETER CAJELLUPO and

103 • 08. .Checlcing Account (JESTER GAPSLLUPO ant

115,00 Sayings Account
|

On 2' 3, 1957, It vas ascertatoed neither GAPEniUPO

nor any msniber of his fandjy maintains either a checkl^< or a savins account

at the followl^ Omaha banks;

The Omaha 'National JBankj.

The Packers Natipnal iBankj „

The South Omaha Bank?

The Stock Yards National Bank}*

Kie North Side Bank}

The- First National Bank}-

The Oehter Bank,

Bue to the small balance ma-ihtained. in the accounts of ISTEH

OAPELLTJPO andvfamiiy at the U,-S, Nat^hal Bank} it does not appear that an

.appraisal of these accounts is vanranted or justified.

The following investigation was conducted by SA LAl-^RENCE D, 'WEIXjH:

AT,DBS i^BES. lOWA

Investigation y&s. conducted on April 19} R2, 23j 24> 2$, and

13, 1957, at the following Bes Ifoiiies. banks to locate accounts of lEw

FARRELL;

lowa-Bes ]^ines National Bank|

Valley Bank and Trust gon^any}

;
Central National Bank}

Bankers Trust Con^jany}

Capital city State Bank}

ioWa State Bank}
First Federal, State Bank}
State Bank of |)es Moines ±a Beaverdale.}

ui First National Bank of !ifest Bes ^foines.}

West Bes Moines State Bank}
National Bank of Bes Moines}

Highland Ba3?k Btate Bank,.

Confidential Informant Omaha T-2, a reputable businessman,

contacted April 22, 23, 24,' 3, and 13,. 1957, in, this matter,_adv^d the

Bankers Trus.t. Gonpany has a checking account, entitled '.LEW orj
|

FARRELL" 1115 Caulder, Bes Moines, Iowa,

Betails concerning deposits in this account during 1956 are as

follows.;

- 2 -
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DATS ’ AM3UNT> , DESGRn=TI0N,

Janiia^ 30,. 1956, 1 <658.00 $500. 00. -in, currency, balance -is 11
small checks each less than. $5^.00,

•February .6, ,1956 ‘200.00 *
,

(kirrency

Sebrc^ 16, 1956 iy200.0Q-
«

Gurrchcy

•torch. 14> 1956. - §00.00 ;$7^.. 00 -check less 1200; 00 received
in cash

April 03', 1956 92.00 Check

May 4, 195.6
. li;Q98.,58.. Two che.cksj. ,$1,000,00 andi $98.* 58,

Junp 20, 1956 300.00 Check

July 19, 1956 1>775..10 TWO. .checks-! $1,275;10- and $500.00

September 17, 1956 3QOi.OO

’’

{

Ourrency

September 25, 1956 , 200;00 Currency

‘October 29^ 1956 500.0P Check ‘

Deceitsr ,26^ 1956

•

105.00 .
Ourfehoy

'December 31, ^9pP' 1,050. 00 Currency

TOTAL

_
3- *

$ 7,^8,68

Low.balanqe- 3ii; ihe Account was less ^tliah .$100iOOj 'High;;Kalance.

was approxii^tely l^ypbO^OO.j,
.
average .^al^ ai^;roxiMte!iy §500«,p6-.

Currency Inciuded the above deposits totals $3,, 530.00*

T-!2 advised he was able t6> trace, and identl^ three of the checks

in the above deposits ^d no attempt was v^ade to trace .checks, of less' than,.

$ipo,,6o. petails.-cpnceming= the tluree- clicks are, as follpws;

$,700. 00 vcheck in deposit of March:. 14, ip56’i # 5325,. dated b7c
March 9> 1956., drawn on accoimt of Superior pales Company with Pirst
Red ftral state tf^k^DBa Mhltiftaj Iowa, slghedl l and payable to

I It is endorsed tyj I
- and .secohd endprsenent

is LEW- FAREEIIi, A-photOstat copy of this check was' obtained.

“• 3 . ^
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$1,275.10 check in .deposit of July 19,, 1956, is on the

Connecticut liCe Jiisurance Company B^mium Account, p^ab3© to lEW

FM^yiL, No jihotostat of this check was obtained.

$500.00 check in deposit of July 19. 1956. is a draft,

# C 1999, payable tp LEN FAi^jd*, sighed
| I

South

pmAhn Bank,. Omaha, l^eba^sto, and drawn on the Unil^d States. National

Bank. Omaha. Nebraska.,,
,

The dr£^ is dated 17, 1956, an4 was

purchas^ bv< I The draft is endorsed lEW FAREBIiL.

A photostat of the draft was obtained.

The follo\dLng investigation was conducted by SA

AT DES ^DINES. IOWA

I I
on m 25, 1957, fdvised

he was employed by the Midwest Burlap and Bag Company, Des Maines, Iowa,

for a
,
period of approxi^tely I

. . , ,
I

about •December 8. 1956. He stated for about the last year of his employ-

ment he was [ . . _ I and as such, was in|

of the production; employees ofthat conpany.

3h connection with the remarks of |
|

it will be noted he

e^^ressed considerable dislike and 'bittBrne.y toward , the owners pf the—
Midwest Burlap and Bag Conpany, .specificalilyl J

I Ttaived at cohsiderabie length, of the unfair treatment received

by him from, this cpapapy, both while he was employed by .that, conpai^ and

at the present time in his present position of being ^iftplpyod by a

conpetitor of the Midwest Burlap and Bag Conpahy .. I 1
further

eJMre'ssed unfavorable opinions of the treatment' received by the other

employees of the lowest. Burlap and Bag Conpahy, stating. ±n effect th^t-

the employees are overworked and underpaid and “treated lil© animals. •

In regard to instant matter> advised he had no

information that p^uteixt of any kind whs made by the Midwest Burlap ^d
Bag Qonpany or any of* its officers or owners to lEW FABEEtL, RICHARD KA^R,
pete CAPELKJPQj or to any other union official. He stated he; had noticed,,

however, that LEW FARRELL had made frequent yisits to the plant beginning

in about October, 1956., “He stated the visits we^ al^st a daily

occurrence and h^ begun at about the same time the |
[brothers-

had learned that the Textile Workers Union was working among the employses

of the company in ap effort to organize the employees into that union,

GOCDSBE stated he- had never seen FARRELL make any approaches to any of

the employees and to the best of his 'knowledge. .FAI^LL would confine

his visits to the private offices of the l Tbrothers.

« 4 -
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advised he -has ;not had ahy* direct, contect with -

the Mdwest Burlap, arid -Bag- Gompahv since the ,day he resigned^ oii-

about l I - He stated he, thep^fore, hM no direct

.knowledge' of any e'vents which may haye taken place at the .compai^

aftey that tim, but in visiting' with former acquaintances >|ho

were still employed* by the ‘co^ar^ at. that time he had hea^ stories
to the effect: that aomb Of the employees had been .called lii by- the

I Land asl^. io; ipih^ Omaha. IiQcal 10. of 'the Teamsters

Union, ;He .stated it ^s his luiderat^ding the. employees who
\te±Q palled' in for this purpose were •the ”pe'Ks** of the! ~l

I
I and who were- thiis regard^ by ‘the! fqs

trustworthy. He- stated he wOiild dowbt that .any of 'fchese en^loyees^

^eyeh if Mehtifledj- .would willingly provide, ijiformtion concerning'

this rntter,

I ^ ~l -that .among "thoRe .eb^loyees v&o m^ht be ^

able fcO pi^o'yide, infor^tion pert^eht to this matter -are the. Ibllpwing

:

lovnras

coimercial artist; \

a&l 1 Tesiding atf

.employed: as, a
employed: in the, maintenance .depa^meht,

iDes k^)inesi

Ji review of' the Des l^.ines Telephone and City iPiiectories

Has failed to locate .any listings fori ^ ,
3

Biquiiy of | I Credit Biu'eau of D.es

Miihes, on 21,x i957j disclosed no listing mintained by that

bt^au which is identifiable .with

oq
[
Des kbiiies^. Iowa,

residing

- p -
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AnMIWBTRATI^

Ho dLrtqui^ ia conteteplated reg^^ tte 4700,QQ checlc.

endorsed. T?ARRRLL bvf I iii view of date.^orde^sit jf

such -check, beirig. March. .14i 1956, \jhich date is substantiapy prior

to date, of alleged, dealings, between FARREKL,, and I
|fami3y.

, 'informants
'

-

Confidential infoiwt Omaha iVl i^
,

\
U. S. National Bank, .Omahaj Ne.brasica>

nil .2, 1957, OV SAl l»

T-2’ is [
Des Moines^ Iowa, coiitac^te^

by LAWRENCE D. mCH .
- -

‘
.

' LgADS

1 Bankers Trust Ooi^a^.,

’Oimk

AT .OMfflIA. NEBRASKA

develop background informtion rega^iiig [

I 1 whoW.July 17 « 1956j
purchased a .$500.00 draft payable.

tty LEW faRRET.T- Will, deteimine reason for such payinent fiem

Jbo FASREiii

AT DES - MOIN^ . IOWA
^

^

Will, identify^ interview foilpwing, employees' of Ihe

Midwest Bur^i)Vaha. Bag .Qo^atyj Des Meines:

llnhonetic) ,
Imown'ns ] commeieial. artist.}

remploved in maintenance ' depari^nt

}

Des tbines'.

REEEHENCE _
-

'

Report, of SA ROY^W, '.MIADOWS da'^d April 26, 1957, at Omaha,

ADMINISTRATIVB FACE.
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standard form no. G4

0 0
Office 'N[£fndfci'ndu7n • united states government

DIRECTOR, FBI

: SAC, OMAHA (122-.44)

O "

subject: - MIDWEST BURLAP AND BAG COMPANYi
Des Mollies. Iowa; ET AL •

LMRA, 1947~('IN^STIGATIVE MATTER)

DATE: 7/11/57
be
:b7C

Omaha.
Re report of SA dated 6/4/57 a

Report will be delayed due to difficulty in locating |
and interviewing employees of subject company but will be
submitted to reach Bureau by 7/17/57-

2;- Bureau
- Omaha (122-44).

RECORDS- 40

RCM: db
(3) N

53 JUL 221957.



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

0 6
6 M£WOt"an'duM • united states government

TO

FRO

SUBJ:

DIRECTOR, FBI

^IDVIEST BURLAP AND BAG COMPANY.
Dss Molne-s.^ lowa tl 1

Pe te^Capellupo;
„ARRELL, was, Louis

Fratto . Levr^l'arelli
iMok MANAGEMENT RBIATIONS, ACT - 19ll.7

(INVESTIGATIVE MATTER)

ReOmaha report of SA

The follov;ihg is the administrative data for re rep:

INFORMNT I

T— 1 ^ vihn hflPt fimn-fAbad ral iAhla 1 qxw ^in th© pS-St

^

is l \ and Cashier of
the South Omaha Bank^ Omaha, Nebraska, interviewed 6/25/57
by SA

LEAD ;

OMAHA:

AT DES MOINES. IOWA :

Will recontact USA [ ]on or about 7/26/57
for opinion as to whether or hot investigation to date has
disclosed any Federal violation'.

REFERENCE ;

Omaha report of SA

Cm

RCM:per
ik)

pm 2-iJ57

^ dated 6/lj./57

:b6

:b7



P^I.Forai^
FDi^63 (S-«-S5.\

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
bb
hlC

^Reporting' Offleo

I .
OMAHA

JI^E OF CASE

^^IDWEST BURIAP.
Mnlna H Tnwa

Offleo of Origin

OMAHA

D*to

7/16/57

Xnvestig&tivo Period
,

§/j^^|^2g,28,7/2,3,5.
Roport «ade by

f
AND BAG OQMPAHY.

CHARACTER OF CASE

Typed Byi

per

^ wsm GrCh-PEmSPO, wa.
?e t ape llu^o ; %IVNER j IJEK
SABSELL, was. Louis^Pratto, Iiew
Pare111 .

LABOR MANAGEMENT RELATIONS ACT -

1947 ,( INVESTIGATIVE MTTER)
/ ^ y

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR.

\

^ ADD. DlS/MAm ’''1
^Employees or subject company interviewe.q^ Assistant Superin- -7 /
Iv tendent of Production, advised recalls liEVf FARRELL visited.\_/ ,

company offices frequently during l2 /<^6 ; bhat aeVeral AiV’“/

J3in
4

Kj

J eiwioyees intei*viewed one by one^by|
,

1/57 or early 2/57 and requested to join a unj.on, presumably
Omaha Local. 10 of the Teamstersj. stated had no information
.that any payoffs made by company .officials

.

Produc tion

Sn

t

any payoirs maae o.y company .0

Jemployees who were iiitefviewed by[
. above-, advised were requested to -i

1-'

as Indicated
Pin Omaha~~LQcal 10 of

J andi the Teamsters; that only[
,

I
office girl present when so requested; advise have no reason

X believe any payoffs made; state were never approached by
NfaREELL or any union official re Omaha LocAl 10; estimate
• total number qf employeea joining Omaha Local 10 at that,
uptime as about five or six employees. I
'^filing- clerk, switchboard operator at subject company, advised
K^^’ARIfflLL frequent visitor at plant from about 10/56 to 2^7

a ,l^*^*but confined visits to private offices off
^0^0^ « -11- jr* ^ J 1 . . ^ *w . h
5 £5 w • recalls frequent telephone calls to PETE CAPELLIJPO, possibly k-
< 05 2 to RICHARD l^VNBR; stated ttoough her various dpties had^\ /

^knowledge of visitors, callers and correspondence 'and has \
j3P...reagon -to ,

-

believe ^nv oavoff, made by company officials \
Approved Do not write ip spaces tieiov ^

-

2b_

/ .

Copies made:

Q- Bureau (AMSD)
1 - USA, Des Moina^^’^'
,2 - Ofiiaha {122-M

iccT^i^mktz
V "

-

v V'

cc
REQ RPC

.1 J-& t 1362m-.

BY:

fWTl
Property of FBI - This report', is loaned to you by the FBI, and; nVittoer rt nor its contents are to be distributed outsidethe agency to which loaned.

U* $. COVOWMENT PRINTING OrFICC: 1950 0—395319
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to uinion officials qi?- to FAJlHELLi, Onjaha,.

Hoti^aska, .-cojiit^?actor‘> purchased bartic draft fog $50Q«00
QA T/i7/^ payable, to fAIirFLL ; J I oonvd^cted. bh. two
coutits of ihboige tax^ aVasion in -tJSDQj Omaha, in 1955.*'
Oriminal 'necord and description of JaCHABl^ set forth,:

- DETAtLS: AO? DBS MQINEaf IOWA/
-

'
'

: \ "



FP-^02 (§-8-S7) aFEDERAL BOREAu OF InYESTIOAT^
INTERVIEW REPORT M;

Dos HoinQS, lo'Ha, otC

July Z, 1957> .a4yi^od he, is IbliQ Atjsistaiit SuporAwt9)Q<3Gi;1; o?
Pro,du3tiG35i alJ "t'A® &idwGst' B.iu?iap jaadr Bag Cowpany of Doa
Mbiaoa, and also dooli deaig^'Mork t^ioro for th© iisvi Burlap
bags produced b'y -bha conroattV^ He stated ho is SpmQtliuos .

referred to as I I stated “he haP booh owplpyed
by this oQtnpafty for savernl Veara* aud has boo.h a spoial
ac<iuaihtanc0 r>-P l I hayiu^ attended high
school with thab individual, Bo further stated his desk
^iS located in the wain office area of 'the company building
and tVia-h -ftll fcrt the private effico occupied by

I Iftdst pass through the office
.area Ih which his desk is located.

l he Is aware the ‘are net almya quite
ethical in their dealings with ewpinvoafl or anr^ir^cfeitnys

and that hiA school association with] Ihds
not blinded hiw to this situation. He stated he was aware
of the newspaper publicity which broke locally about the
widdie o'f February? 1957? in regard td the labor union
preblnws at that cowpany and was gonerally awaro that labor ’

difficulties had been oxperiehcod by the company managewont,.
Be atated> hotevor,- that, he Was hot aufficlohtly cognisant
of the inner ooeratlnng of the company tp be aware of any
dealings, the I H family may hayo had with uniph
representatiYes or with PIW ho stated he recalls
FARRSLIt being at the plant frequently during approximately
Beb'otober. 195a> and that PARRBEIr spent all of hiS time in.

the private office oft .and[

Stated he recalled that dhslJ prior to the newspaper
publicity referred to above.> that several of the production
omnlbvees were called into the private office of I I

and 1 L He stated the employees wore called
in ohe, by one and that hb had inquired of several of these
omoloyoea about it^ ghoY .tod been told they wore being ashed
by the I bo 3oih a unioh. He stated ho
presumes the .unloh refOrrod to was Omaha Local 10' ,pf the
5?oamstors XJhioh inasmuch as the ndwspanor publicity had
reforred to that particular union.' I Istatod ho could
not remember if FARRELL was present pn that day or net.

[stated he did not have any information, either direct
or by rumor, that compshy officials, or apy of their ropresenta-

. p ; - 3 -- ^ ' ‘

.

'

interview with ^ile ^

on
7/2/^7

[at
Dg-^ Ipwa:

by Special. Agent

Property ofKBf^ This report ist loaned to you the FBI, and neither it tiioi: its contents are to be distributed, outside the

agency .to which loaned.
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I I Des Moines, Iowa, bn
July 3, 1957, advibed shb' is employed in. the production department
of llidWbst Burlap £aid Ba^ gompanys Bbs Moinas^ lowaj and has heoh
•SO ,employe,d fo? several yeai?s* She state(J she has hd connection
viith the administrative or executive functions of that company
and is not a personal associate of ahy of the officials of the
company, ^e stated she has, no Icnowledge of any arrangements
which may have heen made in regatd to contacts with the. officials
of the company and union representatives. She stated she does
not Idiow VEM FARRELL and would not recognize him if he had heen.
in the plant. She stated she has no information, either direct.
Or indirect, which would indicate any payoffs, by company officials,
ta or to JEW FARRELL. She stated she, had heard
from] J one of the production i^orkers, that iEW FARRELL
was involved in some Way with the union activities in that plant.

stated she recalls that in about February or March,
she v/as Called into the private office of th

I I and. asked to sign, up in a union
Which I I saidwas going tp. represent the workers
of that company. She stated she remembers that it was a
Teamsters ynion. Local and that she wondered at the time wby a
Union which she regarded as primarily connected with truck, drivers.
Would bO chosen to represent workers in-her work. She
stated she did sign Up as 'repuested by I

I
but

was called back into I \ office abOut a week later and
requested to sign up again, at wLich time- she refused, having
jdl anussed the matter with her husband in the meantime. I f

stated, that oply Was present on the
first ocoasidn and on the seconct occasion,, there werd

thelrl T
present. Sue stated otner viorKers y/ene called in to sign up
oh these same occasions and that some' did sign up and others
did not* She stated there was no stranger present on either
occasion when she Was requested to sign up vrith the Teamsters
unidn.

5 -

Interview" with File#
122t44 -

on - 7/3/57 at DOS Moines^ Iowa

by Special Agent j

Property of FBI • This report is loaned to you by the FBli and neither it nor its contents are to be distributed outside the
agency to; fohich Ipaned^
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L Des Moiheis, tom,, on juljr Qy
1957> advised she ha,s. ))eOn emploj^ed toy the Midwest ^rlap
and Cpmpany for atoout -three and one-half years as a
turner in the production department of the company. She stated
phe toew nothing atoopt the company arrangements with Omaha
liocal 10 of the Teamsters except that a fevr v/eeks toeforo the news-
paper putolioity- in :Eetoruary. lom. she had toeon called in to
the private offices of the | land there told
the compare had signed a contract v/ith Bocal lo to Represent -

the employees and at that time, aske^. to. sign tip as a merntoep
of local 10. She stated she did sign up and that a portion of
htor pay was withheld for approicimately eight lieeks fot* dues to
local 10 until a contract was signed with the Textile Workers
Union and het payments, to local 10 refunded.

She stated present in the office at the time she sighed, up
^ I

I AW,, .jd ^
-I

fahd one ot the, office girls.
jstated ahe toeiieves a total of five or six of the
^ A—.,A A A *. Awomen employees were signed up in thia manner and that this

Qomtorlsed.the total memtoersMp in Local 10 at that company,
'stated she did hot know BElf FARRECL and had no reason

to toelleye he was Involved in this matter.

6 -

Interview with J File. §

on . ... ,7/8/57 af —Pes-jroines , - Zowa-

by Special Agent

h6
hlC

Property ofFBI TAis report is loaned ^o you by the FBI, andjteither it nor its conteiite are to be dIspribtUed: outside the
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I)e,s- Moines, iow^, on .8,

advised she Jias been employee^ by the Midwest Bui?lap'^d ..

Bag: Company for almost h year as a turner in. the production
department of the company. She ^stated she had nb )mowiedge
of union activities in that company ;outside of tWp experiences
.with t^e I I She stated approximately i 1

the newspaper publicity in Pebmapyi 1957 >« Phe was asked
by | to si^ pp with Omahh liooal 10 of the
Ue^stjers, but rerused to 0.o so ,.on. edvioe of hei* husband* - She
stated sbvSrai weeks later she Was called into, the private
office of the I I and, .again asked tO' sign up
•Mth, Omaha ipcal 10 of the Teamsters and again ;^efipedl She
stated on this apeond occasion,, there were present

tand one of the office girls, name unknown.;
She stated she was never approached in regard to Local 10

'

by any union official or bv anyone outside ot the tWo incidents

1
1 stated she had heard, the name

in -bhe plant j. but c^hot noW recall
J stated she believed only

referred to above.
LEV/ PABBEMi mentione‘
.in. what. cohne<5tioh
jpoun or five employe(3S ever signed up, ^ith Local lo.

- 7 -

li\te^view with J Fii. # JggrM.

on , .7/R/?7 °t 'nes Moines. Tlowa.

by Speciql Agent

bb
hlC
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he
hlCalso jknbim as. I ^

WanKeoy lowa^ 'on July" 9j t937a advise^ slie Ijeea employed
i>y jche I^idwest. iJutlap kid Bag Company ,of pes Moines, Iowa,
since June i3i, 1956> and that while heh title there is
’'Receptionist" she alsb operates the company telephone switch-
hoard and acts as filing clerk, handling all company correspondenoe.
She stated she recalls the Tinion difficulties which occurred
during the winter of 1936-1957 .

ah<i rememhehs that when the
I learned that the Textile Workers Union

had hesh organizing among, the employees, there had been
considerable excitement and anger e^^rOssed by the

She stated she can recall making frequcht. telephone^ A ^ ^ MB MBB* . MM A MM BM.MMMB ^ ^ M. ' M. M ' B. ^calls to PETE CAPELLUPO and to PEV/ RARRELL and recalls the
name of RICR/IRP KAVMER as heina in some Iray connected with
the telephone calls* explained that by "making
telephone calls" to the aboverharaed pehsons^ she performed
the function of establishing telephonic contact with tha so
jeersons at the request pf one of the [ but did
not dO' any speaking to them. jShe stated She cannot recall
dates of these telephone oalls but Would estimate they occurred
duhing the period October, 1956, to Bcbruary^ I957

.
' She stated

it was also during this same period that USW FARRELP was, a
frequent visitor to the bompany, stopping at the office at various
hours of the dav and aUentling, his time in the, private offices
of the!

I
phe stated she did hot know why

PARREIli was there and could recall Wondering What his function
might be*.

^ J Stated Sbe could recall the day when the employees
Wore called into, the

j [
office one by one and there

were talked to in private* She stated she did not know Why
this was done, but recalls that it occurred befdre the
newspaper' publicity of middle February, 1957 .

stated in her multiple, capacity as receptionist,
switchboard operator, and filing clerk> she had never Seen
or heard anything which would indicate, any monCy was ever
paid by company officials to FARRELL, KAVIIER^ or CAPELLUPO.

Interview with , File i^ ,l22-^l^t

on at -.¥aukee, -lov/a -

by Special Agent.

bo
b7C

Property of FBI -n This report locked to you by the^FBl^ and neither it nor its contents pre to be, distributed outside the
agency to iphich loaned^
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,
Des Mpiries, Idwa^ on^

July 8. 1QS7 . advised he has- been emp^yed .ty .thp I^idwest

Burlap and Bag Company, ^dr' abo^t i l ydars: :and ds novr ,

.

ibhfegB... | I stated he la admebiities -

referred to as I \ He staged in hl,s position ho has
no connection with the adminideration of the ‘company and
has not been involved in ar^r union aotivities I ^ I stated
most of what he toew about: the pnibh matters ht that corrtpany,

he had Jearnod by roadipg the local nev/spapers and he ^ust
had no interest in the situation'. I Instated he recalled -

hearing tMt ysed td ^e aroupd the plant bpt
Other than thatihe had hO infotmation to offer,-. ; ^

Ipes jMoines^. IOWa>,
adVi* sed on July Oj 19*77^ 1 I and
normally resides at that address, hut had not been home for
several weehs and apparently was no- longer etiployed by tha
Midv^est Burlap and Bag Company. She stated she did not hnow;

Uhere he was living or- if: he Was, even in Pes tloines, Iowa,

i!he following investigUtion was conducted by BA

AT OMAHA., hEBBASKA
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Oottl'itlontjal iaforisant. Omaha O’-*! ©n Juno 2^^ 19^7 >

.advino4 rocorvja of tl^o Couth Oj^aha Banlv# Otaaha, irohs?^3l:a>

dlxLc.lJ,ono that JQIEt B. purohaipod a draft,
0^999* m Jul5^ 3.7j 19^6, 4-n tho awoUht of fw
tho Couth Cnaha Boaki dra>ra on tho 11*3, Battonal Bank,
Onahaj BohBaslra > payable to tho OndbU of BATIBBL*
5?Mo draft boi^ rtnd.^-r*ftnt^vif: nf* PAnnCBBi jjho

draft Mtxn oJLchOdl l ldontifiod by S-1
da ah ompXoyod of tho Bouth CKaha Bank who handle o
tha aalo bf bank drafta, If«l idohtlfldd KAUJ^Bl aa
tho Bfohidoht of the Ilalnolli Cohatrttqttion Comnahy,
Omaha* stated fcjaihtaihod. a peraonaA 3a1ht
chookih?j ucaDUht at that boh^ with hit wife ahd that’'tho
balanca in the acOouht of June 25i 1957> t**aa vii.XBilB«

^-10 ^

Interview with Confldontlal Informant Cnaha

d/g5/5»7 A» Omaha, Bobraakg
b 6

by Special Agent
:b7C

Fii» a T2D-}ik

Property of iFBI - This report is loaned to you by the FBI, jand neither it rtor contents aYe td be distributed outside the
agency to^ which loaned*
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On Jurie 2^. IQ^at. I 1 Aasoclalbed
JRetaib pre^it. Bi^aaUj, Orti^ha, Nebraska, a^visexJ this files
of this agenov disclose tte't JOHN" ?; MINSLLX neeiaes. at,

I ( and ig thd
_

t

.of the Maine 111 Conatmiotlon Qbinpany. He lists hvis* dependents
as I I and= six chiidnen , A Dun and' Brads’treet Repoptj
recei'\fed hy the Cred.i'b Rui?eau oh- Jund^ '30, stated- that
l^ipjLLX bontnacts to’ dO' oonstinuction work it pne. of the Omaha
raeat packing plants*. He has :gi-t§h up jobs ini.the .past without
hotioor Bis pay i^eoo^d- is satisfactory and hi^ net worth ih

was f20,0D0.0b.
*

The Omaha -%rXd-?He?»aid contained an item; pn February 3>
which stated MAINELLI had been fined for income-tax e.vasion*
MAIN^Iti pleaded no defense to two of six counts apd the

. other four counts were dismissed at the.' request of the.

Unite d State s Attorney i MAiHEDhI_ was fined ^7,500 ,CiO. and;
cos'ts on ,

these two counts . The tptai* hmount pyaded on; the
two counts totaled #45,897.00. -

;

'

Assopiated Retail Credit Bureau records, stated lIliIljELLl

owns his own home in a good- residential district and the,

Credit Bureau is in, possession of no informatiph.; other „

than the' tax case, -mentioned ahoye.,' reflecting adtprsoly
upon his. reputationf MINEDtl is -presently 62 years pf
age^ havipg been; born October 15, ,18^4. r

'
‘

,

c J Traffic Bureau^ Omaha Police Depart-
ment, advised pn June 28, . 1957, "^hat the files of this
Bureau disolpse JOHN P, I^XNBLIil wajs arrested July 1:8^

1948^ for speeding and fined #2.50 and .posts,’ - -

-Sergeanti L identification' Bureau. Police
-Department, Omaha-, NehraSka, and DisutenantJ

~|

Douglas County Sheriff *s Office,, advised on Junp 28, 1957>
the files of their respeotive offices contain no arrest
reoprd for MINEELI. ,

-

- 3j1 t -

—

l
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5ijforraatibn' prpvi4e4 l>y ^he St» Louis Plvi^ion- of tlie JPSI
by comravuii.catipn dated June 26, 195T,, disclosed JRlCHAEp
KAiVWER in 19^ was 3?eporte4 to be the Business. Representa*?'
tive of the St., Louis Truclc Drivens Union, Local 600,
affiliated with Teamsters Jpint Council 13 and that on
May; 20, JOtVNER,, alodg with dthers*-was indicted by
a Federal ^Grand Jury for •violation of Title l8. Section

,

195l>, U-*S * Code, in a o-asb where in ailegatibn;had beOn. .

made, that ten, rnemberA, of Loeal Bt* Louie dab Drivers
union, also affiliated with Teamsters Joint Council 13*,
had deinobilizo,d cabs according to a prearranged plan,'
Original inf.ormation. developed indicated KAVNEiR "had
participated ;in rafaking these, plans j -however, after. -KAVjHER
and .

other subjects -werer^iarrested,. ^Witnesses’ refn-aed to
positively identify i^yjffiR-as having'been. present at the
meeting where the |lans\ werb. ,Jn%de , On, JtTovejnhe r 19^lp,
this indictment Was- dismiA^.Qd on. a defense motion ' that
it failed, to allege robbery' or extortion

'

FBI Identificati oh Recprd dated June k, 1954» pertainingW KIOHAliD 30i,l»lR„. PBI .«|.69!-Y6Q B, listed Me fsllowlng
information: '

_ -
; .

‘

V- «V

COI^RIBUTQR GP--
,

.

=

"-ARRFSTSD OR
FINGBRFRIMTB. . . .'RAMS AND- MM^R .-;:REbEIVED, . . , CHARGE. dispoBitior

PD Indianapolis, RICHARD KAVNBR 2/7/32 trespass
- - .

- “#ll3ii9 -f
’

'
^ 3/3/<a

Rearrest

PD Bt .Louis
Mo*

*

;PD Bt
, Louis

Mo, "
.

UBM Bt,. Louis
Ho, '

RICHARD .KAVWT 10/21/33 invest
'

HlpHARD. KAVNSk- 12/6/33
#696210

,

“

_

^ ^ ^ .m^l L “ I
of prpp>-.,^»

RICHARD KA-VNER 3/^/3k Title l8
Sec 1931

'use

"Desoriptipn pf jKAyRER as, l)royided by the; St. Louis Diyision
is _as follows':

'

- 1^ -
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.Raco
"Sex
RorJi

Re'sidehcfe

Roight -

Vreight
Eye s

H'aip
Scars

U,'S, Marslml Numt^r

tote
Male

. .

November l6 , 1912? Rqw York City,
Re>?. York .

1954. r JjilisLn., Kirkwpod,
Missouri

200 pounds
Rro^tt’

Rroton., partially bald
1/arge; deep scar 'on* the right ,

of his forehoad
143?^ .

.

!3?he facta of this case and Information developed, to date,

were discussed with R.S;. AttorhOv I I Dea
Motno s>. Iowa,, on July 9, 19^7, ak which tim he; advised
he desired to review the entire file concerning this, and
related matters- hefore deciding whether,, in, his opinion,
any violation of Federal Law had occurred in this or
related cases* I

.
stated he would not be

able to complete this review until On or aboht july 26 ,

1951 ,
• '

;
•

^

- . - :

bo
b7C
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FEDERAL~6UREAU OF INVESTiGAffOl^

Office ot Origin "InvestlgatlYO Period*

Typed By:

CHARACTER OF CASE

LABOR MANAGEMENT RELATIONS ACT( > /

OP 1947 (INVESTIGATIVE MATTER) )<^ 4

ETER C^CAPELLUPO, _wa. j

ICHARD%AVNER; LEW^ARRELL, was-.

7-/

1... . ,
....

r-”
/j* S. Attorney, Des Moines, Iowa, advised, no Federal violation
.disclosed in investigation and prosecution declined.

0 -

DETAILS:

The facts of this case were discussed with XJ. S.
AttomevT 1 Des Moines, Iowa, on August 15,

1957.» at which time he stated a review of the files failed
to disclose any violation of Federal law Involved which would
warrant p3?os0cution and, in his opinion, no further investigation
was warranted.
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From:

To:

STANDARD FORM NO« 04^ P 0 0-1
(0-22r54)

AleMOMnduM • united, :st.ates government

3SX (Your file datej

f / /Room, 4716 ‘ ^
: Director, JBl/ (Bufile and serial <r ^

subject; ^ Office of Origin:

i-
( )

wa^submitted

A ,

/i\

>

The deadline in this case has .passed and the Bureau has riot

received -a report. You are instructed to submit ,a report
immediately. In the event a report has been submit.ted, -you
should make a notation of the date on which it wa^s

^

on this letter and return it to the Bureau, Rbomi^No.... .
- ^ .

Report submitted -
,

Report will be submitted

Reason for delay.

Z, ( ) Advise Bureau re status of this case.

Advise, Bureau when report may be expected,

iurep’ i^ediately. Vf ®

meiy ue

(Place your reply on, this form and return to .the Bureau. Note on the
top serial in the case "file the receipt and achriowledgment of this com-
munication. ) u. $. GOVERNMENT MINTING 0rTIC£!l9%-O-377Sb«

/
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{^ANDARO FORM NO^ 64

!
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1 .
,

m
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'

Office • UNITEDi.STA^^lidQ'VjeRNMENT

J
I

TO DIRECTOR, FBI

PROM'
^ OMAHA (122-44)

^ ' SUBJECT;!^ j<^jyiiDM|ST BURLAP AND BAG COMPANY,
y t>p:s MOTi;ro:q':~^lwr:

PETER C ,
‘ CAPELLUPO, wa

.

;

RICHARD ^HAVNERj LEW'^PARRELL, was.
LMRA OP 1947 ( INFESTIGATlVE MATTER)
(Omaha - 00)

o^te: 8/20/57

b 6

b7C

1
7-/

Enclosed is report of SA
August 29, 1957, at Omaha.

dated

The follov/ing is the administrative data for rer*ep’:

REFERENCE

Report of S4
at Omaha. _

-
.

Bureau (ends .-2)
1 - Omaha

(3)

dated July 16, 1957,

I'

}
AUG 2813^

recorded 137
, ^ bCH" /f

-.v'.
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